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EXTRACTS FROM ''A DAUGHTER OF THE PURITANS"
An Aulobiogmphy by Caroline A.

tickney

reevey

ah (~ditor's nolc: Mrs·. Crecvcy was gruduatctl from the S minary in 186:3.
e 18 the author of scvcrnl intcrcsliug aucl in. trnctive books on Bota11y.)

ll(• i,lc Lhi

book,

ARLY lbc following ·pring, I announ ·ed that I was going to
chool, was going Lo ta kc a regular cou r.~e of tudy and b
graduated. I asked my father to .'<'nd me to Va · ·ar whose
brilliant history had just begun, but he did not appro e
of college for girls. It lende,l lo make them mannish and
unladylike. The fir l one knew, our lnn ghL rs would be
I
walking with cane and smoking igar . Poor falher! Could
le have sc n the advanced, the modern girl!
I chose Wheaton ' minary, whcr some of our Rockville girl had been.
L·t lhal time it stood ide by side with Mt. Holyoke in it rcpntation for the
tgher •ducation of girls, and in \:\ healou, differing in that re p ct from Mt.
1lolyok , th e ·Ludent were not bligcd lo do any of the housework. Thn.t
appealed trongly to me, lo whom all doml'stic work was a bore, only lo be
Undertaken wh 11 one's mother was ill, or the maid of all work wa a.b ent .
. Wh ·aton .'<'minary, now Wheato11 College, wa
ituatcd in the pretty,
quiet ,·illagc of Norton, M.a achu etls. A mor perfect spot for study could
not ltav be n found. Mrs. Wheaton, the11 living, kept close watch of lhc interests
of th SC'bool, and oft n contributed gcncrou ly of h r funds, when money was
~~edcc~. For although the expen.s:s of. pupils were small, board being two
llur and a half a w •ck, and tmtion eight dollars a term, y l lh lable wa
J:>xcel~cnt and l etmc. :rnd entertainments were provided from Boston and
rov1dencc, making it often n ce sarY to eke out the slender income. Thith r
[ Was sent, and enjoyed on delightful term.
W For lhe fi.rst, and T beli.cve, the la. t ~ime in my life, upo.n my ntrance iuto
heaton S mmary, l •p rt ne d ho111es1ckncss, real nostalgia. I felt awkward
shy, uot knowing any of Lll' girls or teachers. And I wa · unable to hide my
eeltng of slraugcncs · and aloneness, when r saw the m ctings of the girl who
11ud hcen in thC' school before, and who rushed into each other's arms with joyful
greetings.
, Th second morning after my arriva l, I wa. in the crowd of students in the
S:mina.ry Trail, waiting for the nine o' lock bell lo ring, when one bright, joll_y
Rtr\ bro ugh L in the rnail.
he rea<l off the name of fortunate rccipicnl · of home
'Ht. 'age· when ·he came to a letter for me. I could recognize my mother'.
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fin handwriting on the envelope, and knew that h ha<l sent an early Jove
letter to me, expecting il to reach me in the v •ry beginning or . chool life.
"\.Vhcre's Mi ·s Carri tick- Stick- Lick-in-the-mud?" Ir ached for the letter.
'I he girl, laughing, h ld it above my reach, and I jumped for it. Thi · provoked
joy from lhe re t. "W II, you are a new one, aren't you?" ·aid the ten er,
"Ilaven't had the honor of meeting you yet."
he bow d low, and pr sented me
to alJ lhe other ' , aying, "Girl , Lhis is li. s tick-in-the-mud."
All my cnse of humor vanished. If lt as if l had commilled a crime. My
mother had also been hurt, in ulted.
lowly I went to my room. I was alone
at first, my roommate not arriving until later. I . hut and lock d the door,
threw myself on th b d, face downward, and cri d with a breaking h art until
I was worn out. I wanted mother, just mother. I must go lo h •r. I deter·
mined lo pack my small trunk, teal unob ·erved out of the hou , and start for
home. I spent all morning in thi · mi ·crable manner, obbing and packing.
I paid no heed to th dinner bell. No one missed m , and al that ll10ughl I
cried the mor . AL last one or the older girb did miss me and knocked at my door.
Unwillingly I opened it.
he understood the ituation. "Whal' · lhis? Pack·
ing for home? You're home ick, l\1is tickncy. But that's no mnltcr. Lot
of girl are that way, and they cry their y s out just as ~ ou have been doiug,
Let's unpack and brave it oul." Tears came again, but Ip rmitted thi comforler to take my clothes out of the trunk and lay them in the draw •r ·. Th •n she
caught me in her arm ·, drew us both down into lhc rocking-chair, and kissed me,
She told me or funny happ niugs in lh school and made me laugh. The crisis
was pa. ed. I went to supper and had a good appelile. After a night's sleep
I felt heller and then work began, lhe best pannc a for a lroubl d h art.
Whether Mrs. Metcalf heard of thi incident I do not know. But verY
soon a different arrangement was made for the di Lribulion of lhe mail. The
letter were placed on a cerLaiu lable and each girl w nt for her own. In those
days we were required to leave om· I Llers open for ·ensorship, before mailing.
o
male corre pondcnts were allowed unlc · · permission was obtained from parents.
Homesicknc s i a real affliction, and oue who has experienced its desolation
will feel sorry for the poor little heart which i mourning for mother.

* * * * * *
After the fiue intellectual training which we r ccivcd at Wheaton, the
principal feature of the school was its intcn cly religious atmosphere. This, of
cour c, appealed to me. Half-hours, one for each roommate to be alone in her
room, were ruug morning and evening for private devotion. We were urged to
spend thi , time in reading lhe Bibi• and prayer. I fear these dulic were of tell
hurried through, so as to have lime for a last ha. ty glance at a l sson, but the
influence of such a custom was f It in a quickening of conscience. Every FridaY
evening Deacon King ca.me from Providence and held a prayer-meeting, after
which he talked privately to tho c who wi h d lo become hrislians. Ile was an
e cellent and devolcd man. .Altendance at th e meetings wa not compul orY,
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~ut wa ·, g nerally, large. "Conver ions" w re fr qu nt. Upon entering, I
lad told Mrs. M•lcalf of my intention to b come a mi sionary.
h advi ed
rne to practice work of a missionary haracter while I was a tudenL. 'lhc care
of the oungesl cla sin school was given me, and it was my duty lo asc rtain the
·piritual lat of each girl (about forLy in all), :tnd report to Deacon King.
Every Wednesday ev ning I held a. prayer-meeting (lhis was in my ·enior year),
especially for those girls. I taught Lhem also in Bible class on Sundays. Con8:qucnlly many of Lhem came to m in a most intimate way with their spiritual
dtfliculti s. The one id a then wa that w mu t "win oul for Christ," if we
Wer · really Tlis follow r .
* * * * * •
aturully, such work as thi which strongly inter sted me, encroached upon
rny lime for study. It was ouly by working arly and lat , by k ping my lamp
burning long after the house was silent and dark, that I accomplished my chool
tasks. For my piano practice I was accustomed lo ri c at four and pend two
h~urs befor breakfast in the Seminnry Hall, where the dormitori could not be
disturbed, practicing on t lie grand piano.
*

*

•

•

*

*

ivil War bcgau while I wa ·in'" hcaton, and in the chool it produced
commotion, a wave of patriotism which sw pt all berorc it. We wore
button and small flags. ·we ·pent every ·pare moment of our lime in making
~ray flannel . hirts and knitting woolen ock for the soldiers. We also pulled
lint and rolled bandages. A few oulhern girls dared to wear secession buttons.
We Northerner mad· th ·ir liYc a burden to them. We hunued lhe wearers
as We would some contagious di ca e. At last Mr . Metcalf inlerfcr d and took
away the buttons from all of u ; al o be advi cd the outhcrn girl. to go home
and not om back. After lhe next vncatio.n tlwre w r few among us who were
not 'Ympatlii7'C'rs with our union aspirations.
The

it 1nighty

The Snow
Silently, it first appears
In tiny fink s of wliitc,
Tl1at gently, sortly, lazily
L?loat downwnrd in the night.
It hid s the ugly man-made scars
On earth'· broad, brown ·pan e.
It 1 indly touches home of men,
The hovel and lhe mun ·e.

Dorothy Griffin
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SUMMER AND FALL OF 1914 IN GERMANY
fler a vi ·il of a year iu l<'rankforl-on-th •-1,[ain, my plans wcr · made
for a return to Ameriea with a party of touri. ls. 1tnd I was looking forward
,vilh much pleasure to completing a lrip commcuced in ,Tuue, 1913. But all
th Sl' dclightf ul auticipn lions of sailing down tli hi.'tori · Rhine, . o associated
with legends of Litt> past. whcr • castles c nturies old look down from either
. horc, were rudely dispelled in a mosl unlooked-for manner. About the middle
of .July, 1914, acC'ordiug lo l hl.'ir usu a 1 custom, my n phew and hi. family, together with friend , had gone to th Fliittc, or bungalow as we would say, lhcr<'
to live in the open and enjo~' lit• summer in the little village of Ebcrs~ou ·. Game•
was plentiful, and the men of lite parly wcr thinking happily of lh many deer
they would bring home from the for ·l urrounding u. . They thought it no hardship - rnth r a pleasure, I su. p cl - to sit up in the Lall trees mt111y hours of
the night watching for th ·ir prey lo steal forth within gunshot. But frw op·
porluniti · preseuted tlH'rnsclvc , for the fir t day of Augu ·L overt11rucrl all l11es1•
. ·hemes, and we knew we w ·re doomed lo return soon to th ity.
On not 011 the spot when war wa declared can uev r realize wlial a ·hangc
rnme over the whole of Germany in lhc twinkling of an y . The peasants of
th \,illagc continued friendly, b11t th ir su. picions were easily aroused, and an)'
inadvertent r mark, parliculurly if il rdlccled 011 th· Kai r. cnllt'd forth angN
n llll terrible threats. For were "e not all English-speaking people? To co11ceiw of a mor bitt r hatred lhan that felt toward lhe Engli. h would he utterly
i111po:sihl ·• as we were lo realize on our return to Frankfort.
The men of our family motored to their place · of busin ss in town l.'V r,Y
morning. One evening they failed to return at the usual tim •. Our anxiety was
iulense, for we had r ccivcd many rl.'port · thal µ r ·011s ·u ·peeled us :pies were
being arre. tcd and ' ummarily dealt wilh, liltle chanc b ing granted to prove
them. eh·es innocent. Later in the evening, ho,vever, a telegram came, explai11i11J.(
that. in
lhey were not provided wi lh all the ne ·e · ary papers, lhcy had b en
forcecl lo return lo Fra11kforl. Our fears thus proving grouudl ss, Wl' "ere en abled to pa the night fr from further on ·iely.
The question whether w' . hould r main in th country r return to the
cit~· was decided whe11 word came from our friend, the Am rican cons11l. ach·i ing
us to 1·C'lurt1 at once. .\ 11d th n commenced an exp 'ricnce we would nnt ('a1·c Lo
repeal.
On the lrip back to Frankfort, which we made by aulomobil ·, WC' were
slopped many l i ml.'s. ThC' first time wa. in the adjoining village where, after
much 111111 ·ce · ·ary arguing with three or four men armed wilh gun ·, we were
allow ·d to proceed through th gooJ office. of a nativc of our acquaintan ·e.
W found obstruction , all the way; at the railroad cro ·ings lhe •al · had been
lower d; in other placcs tl1l' long poles of carts had b n brought together to
form au cffe tual barricade. E\' ry bridge and -ro s-road was well guarded,
and the men who halted m w re spC'C'imcn. of humanity into who. c hands one
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would not ·nrc to fall. Although many of them had •· wcllecl heacls," owing lo
the sudden acq uisilio11 of authority, Lhey w ,re yet simply performing tlieir
duty and doing it thoroughly. All C'arri d guns
some with fixed bayonets and the rcckkss way in which thcs, vuns were pointed directlv at 11. gave us anv lhing but a ·omfortablc sen alio11. ..,
·
.,
Soon we arrived at a lnrg villag' aud in the market-place once more obeyed
order · to halt. Thcr · wer hu11dr ds of !tor cs collected here for use in the army.
It was h l'l' lhat we pa. sed through the sever t orrleal of the lrip. All were
obliged lo lea \'C Lhe c:11·s; the women of the party w re laken into a room and
thoroughly <'Xamined by lwo women who coulcl speak Engli ·Ii. We received
courteo11: lreatmcnt, allhough il was 11ot u u Lil ll1 'Y had handl d the hems of our
:kirls, tnadc sure that nothing was conceal din our oat. · or any of our garments.
l1tl'n cl our hand-bags insi<lP oul, mid similarly inspect cl our baggag , tl1at they
Wcr satisfied thnt w · were not spies, and therefor· should nol be detained.
On
going ouL lo lhe automobile, 1 c found that. with true German thoroughnc , ·,
lhe car had been w •II-nigh take11 apart. ~ ol 011ly wcr rob 'S, cushions, baggage,
Hild all detachable parts piled 011 the ·id walk, hut . ections of lhc floor even had
b'.'en removed, so thal ,y ry nook nnd cranny 111ighl be .· ·arch ·d. I could
!Hctn re Litt· gleam of sa1 isfaclion thal would ha v , ligh tcd those fnc<•s had it been
their good fortune lo find some eonlrabau<l articl , or, h tler ·Lill, to aptur' a
real live ·p,v. \ f at her iu their caps it certainly would hav h "11 ! f II this
.·a · ·, howe\' ·r, all lheir vigilanc brought them 110 reward. After getting things
111
the car once mor , we went on, hoping to reach Frankfort before midnight.
. \\ · did finally get horn , l,ut 11ot 11nlil after we had been held up tw nty-onc
~~Illes, thus mu! ti plying by six th length of time u ·ually tak n for the journey.
l 1'.e next da~' , the chauff ·ur, returning for thing we dar d not l ave, was ·lopp d
thirty-two times.
We so n realized tlml w wer in the midst of stirring events. In the busine ' se •tion of the city, the mob ruled.
ttcrnpts wer made to wrcc~ tor s
owned by the French or English, but the all -powerful police - a11 ·xpr ssion to be
laken lit rally - oon qncllcd such di ' lurbances. Almo t immediately the
nnmes of hotels, if llu 'sian, French, or English, were replaced by others le:;s
descriptive of their nationality. The office of the Arn rican onsul was besieged
by Persons clamoring for pnssport. , and th extra force wa s ar cly nd quatc lo
nieel lhc demands. Engli ·h- ·peaking people w r not safe on lhe streets, and
Lite cry, "Goll strafe F:11.qlmuf." wns heard from all quarters.
Badges bearing
tho"e word. were . on for sale in the . tores, and everywhere the lmtred for EnglnnJ found xpression. One mini ter told his congr gation from the pulpit that
they mu ·L love their cncmie · but hat England. This statement r sl · on indis Putabl · authority.
Almo ·t at once cornmcnc d th weeding out of the Engli It. . ome wer all~weu lo leave the country, but the majority were detained. Young men of
l'...nglish parentage, wl10:e whole life had been pent in Germany, w re consigned
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to the camps, and the few lines they w re allowed to write on po. tals at stated
intervals gave slight satisfaction to the recipient. .
'I he ystcm employ d in keeping in Louch with the B11gli h remaining in
Lhe city was very e ·acling. Twice every dny they were obliged Lo r port at
police headquarters in person, and several have told me that Lhe grealer parL of
the day wa con umed in going back and forth, and awaiting their turn Lor port.
Restrictions were al o made about leaving the city; ·o, although n minally free.
one wa · virtually a prisoner, for he had lo ecur a passport, on which was
stated the hour he must leaYe and also the hour he mu ,t r turn and r •port.
Certainly, the aulhoritie left no opportunity for escape.
W ha.Ye all heard of the wonderful mobilization in Germany. Every man
knew the exact tlii11g Lo do in case of war: wher lie wou ld be sLationcd, an d
the quick sl way of reaching hi post. Companies of soldi r · marched through
the ·Lr e~ ahno ·t daily, seemingly elated with th pro pect of meeting and
crushing the enemy. They wcr a joyful lot of men as they march d inging the
national song at the lops of their voice , and later, when new. of victories came,
the whole city \\ent wild. .Flags in great numbers floated from lhe private
residence. , and in the busine s di, triet the buildings were fairly covered, so
numerous were the flags and banners and p ·nnants. The bells did their be. l to
eel brate these occasions; it seem rd :is if every b II in lhe eily wa . ending forth
the glad tidings, and in the pause · for re ·t, th b II. in th suburb were lo be
heard. This conlinu d for hour. , but later the edict wenl forth that twenty
minutes must suffic for the ringing, and lhc flags , ere to be tak n in al uight.
The fear of the fine that is always exacted when any command is rli. rrgardNI
brought about lhe desired result.
Thc ·part of the mobilization I wilne sed took place directly uJLCl 't my window. I was awakened one morning hy an unaccounta bl noi. e on the pavement, and looking oul, I saw fifty or more horses rang d nlong the sid '\ nlk.
Each ":a. saddl d and bridled and ready Lo mount, and further down the . tr et
·tood huge wagon , filled, n. T afterward. learned, with lenl and army supplies.
An important general who lived in the n ighborhood was insp cting lhi a semblag . When cv rything was ready the horses, in lead of b ing ridden by
officers as I hnd xpected, were I d away each by a soldier, th wagon · followir1gi11
a long line down the street Lo the railroad station, and then ofT lo lh battle-field.
ome of the r turn d soldiers were pitiable ·ight . In the I'almcnyartcn
one dRy, I noticed two soldier. strolling about. One of them nc <led his com·
panion' assistance, for he se rued lo be afflicted with lhe ·linking palsy, so wholly
uncontrollable were hi, irwv menl '. It was a case of shattered nerv . , and J
wondered if he would ever return to a normal condition . , 'uch en. es seem even
more pitiable tha11 tho.e in which lhe los: of arm. or legs i involved. Many
crippled men were se n, the number increa ing eYery day, but the victims who
were young and h alLhy invariably looked RS if they were glad of the sa rifice
for the V atlerland. , ixteen blind ·oldiers were quarter d opposite us, all yo1111g
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•ne11 <lcpriY •J forever, l'XC<'pl in m •mory, of so much t lu1 t makes )if • attractive!
All ov r lhc cily one noticed the Red ross flag flying in front of fine re ' idcncci gi\ •n up f'or the oc ·upalion of wounded ·oldicrs. 1 urses \Pr' cv•rywherc, and Lh · many army officers s en on the . trcct. reminded on· that these
Wer not lime.~ of p ·acc. .\..:idc from this there was liLtle lo indicate Lhe fearful.
?loody war i II which Germany is engag •d, for thn . far, German terri Lory had been
1
11\'adcd only in Easl Pru ia.
The lhetLtres, opera. , motion picture\ and olher cnlerlai11me11ls were
well patro11izcd, but a.s time pa ·scd th· scarcit~, of food b •came mor · and more
Pronoun ·eel. The i ·suing of card. for bread, butter, milk, and eg~s brought
home lo lh pt•ople, cs;pccinlly lo lhe poor and llw ·c of modcral · incomes, a
realizing sen ·e of th, suffering Lhal war brings. . 'o l a crumb of bread 011 Id be
obtai11c<l without a card, and al th best hotel· an<l cafe · n ·ilher bread nor bull r
Was served. In ordC'r lo get a roll al Lhc hot ls, JP1·forated cards like poslag
~lau1p. wcr · prepared, and by pre ·en ling one of th ·sc lo a wailer a roll woul<l be
forthcoming. On lwo days in th<' wecl- no meal was allowed, and on another lwo
<lRys no fal of anr kind. The butcher·' shop were closed for four d::iys ::it a time,
and finally, the making of cake was forbidd n. One instance was reported where
a poliC'•man in passing a house noticed the smell offal. and ·Lepping inside found
a Pan of fre .. hly cooked doughnuts. which he immediakly :-.cizcd and carried lo a
ho.·pilal for wounded olclicrs.
<'on<litions have hy 110 means clmng •cl for lh . better in lhc last few rnonth.s,
and th r turn of peace . ems Lhe only r lief for the misery that war ha. brought
to other countries as well a to G rmany. May it 'OO n come!

Fannie E. Batcheldu .Afe<1co,n, A.'GO
LETTERS FROM FRANCE
Dr. Eleanor B. Kilhnm, \\ hcu'lon A.'76, nftcr tuking ], r mcrlicul degree, studied in Zurich and
Vienna, and then practi eel medicine for many year. in ew York City. Dnring the first nine
raonth~ of the European Wur she wns very u tive in Rerl Cro. s work in " w York. In Moy, 1915,
she suited for France and for six monlhs served on the medical slaff of lhe 1ililary Ho pitnl al
lloyon. Since January, 1916, he has hcen connected willt lite work of the A. F. F. W. (Comitt
llmr,..icairt pour lrs Hlcuh Fra11,ai8), at Paris. Herc she hns hod charge of the medical and surgical
sup!Jlics, beside ,Joing much vi iling in the hosµitnls near Paris.
l<~xtmcls from recent fellers follow:-

1 have had n. ,voud rfully interesting morning. The motor called for u · al
ten and w went lo ogenl sur la Marne, not far, but the road were slippery.
l'he Ho ·pita) is in th Coloninl Gardcu, a relic of the Expo ilion of 1900. It has
been J,ept up all this Lime and seems quite tropical, with beantiful trees, plants,
te.
ome of th E. position buildings are still Lh re, a t mple, tiger trap,
ornamental gale ways, etc. About fifty ·orwalcscent oldicr ·, all black or y \low,
Were wandering around the ground·, very picturesque and in k eping wilh the
scene. The wards were nic • and warm, with big fire ' , furnishing the tropical
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almo ·pher the ('oloniab love. All th • black faces lighted up at the sight of the
dC'nrly lovC'd physician. The eyes rolled and tht' wl1it t th fla ·h d. He
patted them and lrrn gl1cd with Hi>m. There were some men, evidently very ill.
but not on failed to re pond to the Doctor\, word. He called iny attention
lo the · ·ars on the men' fa('CS, done in infancy Lo mark their tribe, three or four
cuts on th forehead or aero s the cheek, vertical or sometimes ros ed.
In the lingerie a man was bu y painting wooden board with inscriptions
in Arabic for the men who had died. They arc buried at Nogenl, a11d il must he a
satisfaction lo their comrade lo see that th ir names arc prcst•rvC'd for strangers
to rend ~md pay tribute to in this far-off Ian.cl.

* *

*

* •

AflC'r lea to-clay we went over to the Ritz to th Charity Fair. ~, arrived
too late for the music but ·aw lhc crowd, lot of pretty wont •n q uitc •leguntly
clnd, who were s ·Hing all kind of things, including Pe kine. e dogs, P r. iau
killens, hi rds. gold fish, etc. Of ·our ·c there were oHicer · of •vend nationalities
in fine uniforms. Yernon Castle wns there in a via tor's uniform. 'l'hc 1:ist tim1'
I saw him he was dancing with hi wife at lhc Red Cro ·s Ba:.mar in New York.
IL mak(';, me sick to think what our poor fellows arc enduring in th tr nche ·.
A great man~· arc being eul back wilh frozen feel. . cks are very much need ·d.
and in fact l'Yery kind of wool n thing. Pcopl i.ire n. king fo·r blank ·ts, waru1
clothes, knit garm •nt , elc. "e arc ha.ving a spell of pov rty on our shcl cs, they
being almost empty of shirts and pajamas. 1'[ore are 011 lhe way, however.
*

*

*

*

•

Thi morning I went to the Gar du Nord C"arrying fifty little bags for the
soldiers whn were leaving for the front. The lnfirmicrt· in charge of the Cante ·11
·elects the men from the irn-ad ·d di ·lri ·ts who haY no friend.. They were so
plea ·c<l lo have a lilt] attention and th ·ir hearty hand clasps and cheerful
voices w rC' a comfort. 'l h('y ar going ·traight to th· front, and many of them
will never eome back. The bags ftrc quit' pretly, blue like th ir uniform·, with :i
liltle American flag s titched on the side, and a ·h containing socks, cigar tte .
prcser\'es, handkerchiefs, etc., aud also a ·ard with "Be ·t wishes of your fri nds
in the nitcd .'tates," and th<' FrC"nch and .\merican flng. cros. C'd.
*

*

* *

*

One of our distributing automobile· for the city is a ·mall affair that re semble · an old-fn . hioned butcher's wagon. [t is callC'd "J,izzy'' . Th dri, r is
an .\meric•nn girl, 1'-Iiss Caspari · (half Italian ) , n fine girl, and a fine driver.
Dr. Eleanor B. Kill,am, . 1.'76.
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THE CHARACTER OF ROBIN HOOD AS PORTRAYED IN THE
ROBIN HOOD BALLADS
'l'h • Robi11 l ood Ballads form a <'j'c·l by themselns. Thf'y arc grouped
about a ·e111i-111ylhical hero, Robiu Ilood. Thi · gay, bold out law ha no definite
po. ition i11 history. It i. not po itiv ly known wh •ther h i · a rea I C'haract r, or
lllcrely a fancirul product of iwaginalio11. Ile i · portrayed as the prole tor of th
Poor, an id alized outlaw. Th e bright gr en fol' sis fnrm a fit ting background
for his delightfully refreshing, uniqu character.
Robin Hood is an adventure ·om rogue, always ready for :t bout or 111 rry
scapad . l•'or cxampl , in the ballad of "Robin ll ood and Lillie .John," Robin
seetns wear~· of dull days. He sa~·s:
"We hav Imel no ·por t for these fourl ·en lon g d1tys,
Tl1erefor 110w abroad will r go:
:\" ow should I b bca l. anti anuot rel fl'a l.
;\'[.\' horn I will present!.,· blow."
Hobiu is assuredly a "good fellow," as wilting lo admi I defeat as victory.

11.1 tbi ·. amc h111lnd, after Litt! ,John ha. given him n good beating and ha· thrown
11
~ n1

into the slrcam, Robin will not allow his ompanion lo hurt hi. ach·<'rsar,v, hut
in lead, nsks l lic husky fellow lo join hi · merry band.

"Th r 's no one sha ll wrong th e, fric11d, he not afraid:
Thes bowme11 upon me do wail;
Th r '. thr c :core and nin ; if thou wilt be mine,
Thou sh11 lt have my livery . trait."

.

Th re is a !so another, c, n more lo vable, side to Uobin 's clrn radcr, and Lha.t
hi kindness to th poor, his chivalry lo wome11, and his ever-r ndy ·yrnpath.}•,
It i • hard lo uc urc, though, whclltc; thi · sympathy and genero iLy came from
ab ·olut kindness of henrl or from inC'orrigible lo ve of ad vcn t urc.
In th ballad or ·· .\.lien a Dale aml Robin Hood," Hobin a ,ks:
18

'''How many miles is i1 lo thy true-love?
'Come tell me without :1ny guile.
·n~· the faith or m:, bod,v,' then said the young
·rt i. but five little 111ilc.'
'''l'ben Robin he hasted over tl1t· plain
lk did 11ci.Lher stint 1101· li11,
l ntil he enme into the church,
Where .\ lk11 should kc p his wed din~ ...

lllflll,
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There is immediate action, not a moment lost in Lhought. We can almosl
hear him cry out with joy ~tt the prospecl of a new ::i,dvcnturc. We cannot say,
however, ,~ hether it was pure ympathy for a friend in need, or his gay eagerness
for a new escapade that moved him thus, but we love him none the le ·.
We feel snre, too, tl1at Robin Hood wa:s appreciated by lh.e peopl.e whom he
befriended. In ''Robin Hood and the Bishop," Robin asks an old woman for
aid, and she gladly gh•es it to hi.m, remcmbedng the kind deeds he has done for
her.
"For I weU remember, one Saturday night
Thou bought me both slioes ttntl hose;
Therefore I'll provide thy person to hide,
And keep thee Crom U1y foes . "

There ar,e many l'HlCh passages in the ballads tlrn.l show Robin's generosity
an<l kinducss of heart, and the love lhaL people, in general, had for l1im.
Long, long ago Robin Ilood was the ideal tLUd hero of Lhe common p ople.
Now, even men of high degree - lore.ls, bishops, and kings or merry England arc glad to claim bold Robin as one of them.

Lucille Godchaux

h
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THE SUBJUGATION OF MEHITABLE
,ping lowly 1'.p over the lop , of the pin~ trees,

?'h fir.· l rays ~f the. su1~,

er:

ad f,tllen on Meh1table s p1g-ta1led head peering out of h r bed-room window.
~ wail of anguish arose; the day had begun wrong wi.th Mehitabl . Th duck.
. ftd failed to hatch.
.\ discon . olat duck wns promenading about th, yard, and
In one corn r of the op n shed lay se,·en brok n gg- -bell .
b M •hilahl '. mind had r ach d the . tngc where every remark or incident
I rougl1 t forth a why; and o while he was having her hair brushed, ·h a:ked
•er nurse over and o,· r, why lh, duck. hadn't hatch d. , nr e lri d various
11
~ ~vcrs in th hope of finding a satisfactory one nt Inst, and making a better
egin11ing for th e h1y; but as he said, wli>n :Mehitabl b gan the day with lf'ars,
ther . Was no earth ly use in trying lo ke p her oul of mischief.
Mchitablc went out into the yard as soon as . h had finished br nkfast, there
~o ht111L for amusement hy trying lo catch the du •k and pres· comforting kis.·es on
•ts li<'a<l. Thl' du ·k, however, wou ld nol be ornforl ·d, anci the holl<'r :rnll mor
l'Xcilc-d M ·hi ln hle be<'n me, the mor •al mly it eluded h 'r.
Mrs. Bradley had alwa,v · sa id thal ·uch a pr post ro11s child as M •hitablc
1
~lUsl be a p1111i. hmcnt. When :he herself was little, she had always been con~dl'r~·<l a model of propriety, and her cider daughter look after her. Bul ~1. for
· ch,tnble:t she m11. t tak after :\fr. Bradley's . id . Mr. Bradley retorted by
saying lhat prnhnbly she did Lnke after hi. side, and Lhat for hi parl h was ~lad
~e did, for if there was anything he parlicularl,v di liked, it was a prop r ehild.
' rs. Bradley . aid t hnt that was the same as saying that he didn't lik her, and
"'. hatevcr did he 111 an by it. Then the argum
oncerning proper hildr n wa ·
given up for another, and Ir. Bnidley left the field lo hi · wife .
. On .lhi · morning l\Irs. Bradley looked oul of her window and aw i\I ~hi table
winging madly back and forth on a , ir fence for the benefit of the two n w
d 11·11c re11 11ext door.
"Mehitable!" she called in a warning voice.
.
" \' lmt?" ·hrieked Mehitablc, at thnt moment an xpre ·s overtaking an
•iuaginary mail-trnin.
" •t down I" called Mrs. Bradley.
"W]iy? " ried M hitnhl
t1·ying to mak · her voice hcnrd above the noi ·e of
the. , nginc,
· . - lhe boy nexl door.
'
· was s Iowm'
• d own. "M at'1 1. "
.~.~, ! ,~
[ he engm
cried Mehitabl , holding out a lettuce-leaf to the mail-engineer. The little girl
~ooJ.; it, with mouth and eyes wide-open wilh surpri ·c, f lin g al lhe am tim an
relief that she was minor character.
ow thal Lb e mail had been delVereJ, Mehitable obediently got dowu from the f,nce.
. '':i\Iolher won't I t u. cio that any more," . he said calmly. " lie doe:n'l
I•kc n .
Le t ' s Iia e a f 1111 ra I. "
01 y games.
"Who with?" inquir d the boy practically.
r ''With a bird I e been saving for ju t such a chance, - a yellow-bird. I
<>ttnd it yesterday."

nt
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"All righl. L ,t' · begin.'' The boy was ualurally impnli nt and d . irous
that any unnecc · ·ary delay . hould c ase.
Mchilable went into the house and returned in a few moments with 1.1 • mnll
,\'ellow-bird in one hand and a purple-lined j wcl-ca c in the other.
"¥i hat's that?" said the boy, looking at the jewel-ca e with evident surpris
"A coffin."
"'Tain't either. It's to keep rings an' things in."
It was the first remark the girl next door had nmcle.
"\i\' ell, it' a make-believe coflin."
"" hat made your mother give you lhal?" i11quir d the boy agaiu.
" he didn'l. I took il. • he's in th kitchen."
"My moth r wouldn'l let us go and take thing · without anyon(''s k110w·
ing it."
"Well, how'd . 11<' slop you if he didn't know it?''
'I hi· was a side of the question that the boy hnd overlooked, and he wn~
silcncecl accorcli ngly.
By this time lhey had rcHchcd the front la,vn and tl1c garden. Mehitablc
began to I ull her tight little braids apart until her long hair hung loo ·c in the
breeze. Then out of her pocket ·he pulled black ribbons and veils for the
mourners.
"Your. ?" askecl the hoy who re ognizcd fl nice di ·tinclion between mine
11nd thinc.
''. 0111 , " answered l\>Iehitaule scornfully.
It wa · nol too much for the
family lo lend its best on b half of a funeral.
Mehitahle bound a ribbon tightly around the head of cad1 ruot1rn<'r n.nd bung
a veil over ench face.
"I ncvcr saw anyonc wilh tlH's · thing. 011 al a funeral," begun the ho.Y
disgustedly.
"I don't believe )OU ever went to a funeral.''
"Well, you didn't eith r, did you?"
And a · they were even on that ·core, hoslilities cca ·ed.
"We mu l all cry and . ing. That's what they do 111 ru11 ·rul ·.
nd fll
be the minister.
Tow \\C'll bury him."
MchitaLlc held a blnck-hordered handk ·rchief to her ey 's with one hand aud
rain d imaginary tears in lo the hole she wa digging with the oth 'r. hand. FroJ11
under her handkerchief ·he peered an.·iously at the oth r chief mourners. Tlie
boy was very ·ali factory. He wa. lying on the ground fa e down; on hand
wa pulling wildly al his hair, and lie looked the picture of grief. Ilis sister sat
upright. staring first at one, then al tl1 othl·r, with bewilderment in her express10n.
"Cry, can't you?" ord red Mehitabll'.
"] f el so foolish," she ·aid weakly.
"You arc fooli. h," answered :Mehitable sen:rely.
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'l'hcy buried the bird with ear-piercing ounds of lament, and afterward
cord
1
ucted a fun ral march around the lawn. Over his grave they sang, and th n
scatt r d flowers around the garden profusely as a la t duty.
]' ''\~c mu L keep lhi fre h and gr· n all 11mmer. Will ~·011 promi. <' to?
rn going away this summer."
"Y c . .' promised the boy, "I will."
"Oh, but you mu t . \Vear."
"How?" i1e a ked.
'\ ay, 'Hone t, true, black and blue, cross my heart, and eut me in Lwo.' "
th "'Honest, tru , black find blue, cross my heart an' cul me in two,'" rcpeakd
c martyr obediently.
"Oh," venlur <l his si ·ler iu a ·hocked ,·oic .
"That's all right. Everyone . weRrs that way. I bet yon don't dare to
step way down deep in that mud. I do." Mel1ilnbl b gan lo be tired of
funerals and swearing and wi . heel to clrnng th<' subject.
.. ....,
~ ou ' ,·e got ru lJ b ers on. "
"What diff r nc doc that make?" said shl', with eonvinciug firmness,
at th same Lim planting one fool deep in the mud.
1
•
ot lo hl' outdone by such boldn s. , the next-door girl stuck her foot iu, too,
\Vtth qual:ms, to be sure; then she drew it out minus its sl ipp r.
"I ain't going to do it. You'll get licked," comfort d her brother; and al
thi. last traw the girl bursl inlo kar_.
"] 'II ·tick mine in; then we'll both g ·l licked."
Now thu.t he had found an xcus , th• boy was nothing loath to follow lier
ex.ample and f el the soft mud give way beneath him.
"Mehitable ! " call ·cl a voice, "com in."
''There, lunch eon is r ndy and I've got to go iu. Good-bye."
ll Mehitablc took off her rubbers iu the vc tibul with a feeling of r lief.
er f l wer quite dry.
he wonder d if the ehildren next door would really
get whipped. ,'he knew .l'/W wouldn't have had auy dessert, but that was as far
as Pnnishm nl would lrnYe gone.
he fell almost sorry. If ,h had thought
~hey'd tl'ally g•l wbipp d, sLe wouldn't lrnv , made th m do it; for in . pite of any
inward nrguments to tl1c contrary, sh, kuew her power and r 'nlized that. he had
eo recd lh m.
h • felt cro , tmcl hateful and wished that they hudn't come over
to
Play.
She
didn't
like tlwm, anvwav.
\nd \ hen her mother called her up~t .
. .
· ~tr after luncheon to try on ;1 dres ', she went with lagging foot. leps and n
gialty conscience.
lI r si ·Ler wa · sitting upstairs, loo, ready lo help bang the dre · · for her
0
'~ th r.
Miriam wa . fHte n aud very ladylike. She had the air of an older
~tc~ and knew how lo make a ccmingly inuoc nt remark that would send
•h1table into one of h r frequ ,nt tantrums .
fi . "Did you like th little boy and girl?" a 'kcd Mrs. Bradl<'y, afler he had
ni~hccl hangin g th new cir ss.
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"No," an wered Mehitable, frowning severely; "they'r, cry horrid."
:'.\liriam smiled ·erencly at the sign· of a storm an<l :-aid tantalizingly, "Didn't
she look just too swc tin that drc ·s?"
"Oh,'' ·creamed :M ehitable, glad for some one 011 whom lo gi v' n:n L lo her
anger. "Oh, you know I look homely in everything," and bursting into tears,
she ran into h r room and slammed the door.
"Whal is the matter? I'm sure I thought h looked v ry well in it, didn'L
you?"
"Ye:, she did," answered i\liriam who c thoughtless aetions were alwt~ys
regretted a moment after they were done, "but J was just making fun of her."
Mehitable in the ne. t room nursed her anger and thought how ill-LrPated shf'
wa.. It wa · so <'omforting Lo have a ju L grievan ·e against som · 011c and forget
that others had a grievance against you. , lie was tired of being made fun of.
'obody liked ht·r and she didn't like anybody.
he wished :he could rnn awllY
to a pla<'C' where I hey liked lillle girls." .'h would run awny if l11t·y wcrcn 't
careful. , h guess d she would, anyway.
he'd go lo th· farl11csl place she
could think of. Sl1c'd go to California where people found gol 1, a11d then wl1c 11
she eame bnck rich, she guessed th y'cl be 'Orry.
, he walk d over to the window and looked out. The afternoon ·un was
casting long shadow. ou the vel v ·l~' grass, th ripe ·urran Ls shon1• red in the
sunlight, and the air smelled fresh and swccl. How she wish ti she wcr •n'L shot
up in her room and going to run away. H .·r r . olulion wav red for a momcnl,
'M iriam wa · bending over th • currant bushes picking som of lh · fruil. .'uddenly, ' he turn ·d and .aw Mehitabl ·.
":\1ehi lablc," she called, ''I' 111 sorry.
ome 011 t and gel some currants."
This apology of Miriam's recalled :\1 hitable' · grievance, and sl1c turned
her back to llie window. In a few minules, she I, okecl again. i\·Iiriam hi1d
di appeared, hut the childr n next door were looking over lite fence.
"Ilcllo !" said the boy.
"llcllo! Did you get whipped?"
" -o, but we can't play with you an,r more."
"I don't care. I'm going lo run away."
"Where to?"
" 'al'ifornia."
"Ilo ! J bet you don't dare."
"I hel I do."
The littl e girl looked 011 with round yes, bul aid nothing. At la t she
pulled the boy' ·oat- ,teeve aud whisper d to him. Just then a voice from the
hous called them and they ran in. Mehitablc gav a ·igh of loneliness. On the
drive-way beneath her he h ard foot tcp ,, and looking out h saw h ·r mother
and Miriam walking down the path. They were going away without her,, ithout even telling her where they were going. Mayb they wcr goin g to the bench
or to get an ice-cream. Mchitablc wanted to all oul after them to wait, that
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, 1,1e wa dressed and could go, Loo, bul pride an<l sl11hbornnes · 11 Id her bnck.
1 ars of dis: ppointment fil) d her eyes ns . he walked to her little writing-de k.
She took out p ncil and pap ·r with au unfaltering hand.
"Dear Mother," she wrote, "f hav gone to California. Don't try lo find
rtie. M hi table."
he had made up her mind now - not to go to alifornia, howc,er; ·hc1
iad long got beyond the period of anger where she was willing to undergo strangeIles~ and loneliness for th sake of distrc ing the family. Th golden dream of
California lrad melted away, but she meant to frighten the family,- to hide
sornewher<', and make them Lhiuk from the note that sh had gone. Then, wh n
lhey found h r, th y would be ·orr'y for their ill-treatment, and he would forgive
lhem mngnanimon. ly.
Down the back stair · she went stealthily to avoid attracting the allcnlion
of the maids, who w r talking aud laughing in the laundry. Out of the- pantry
~lie brought a loaf of bread, out of the ic -chest a di. h of 11pple-sauee, aucl with
rer booty she ere-pt bnck upstair. . Thi , Lime he did nol ·lop al her room on ll1c
0
nd slory, but climb cl another fli ght of stair to Lhc gu st-room, a little room
~ttli tiny wi~dows, ,~,hich, shaded Ly Lit• overha~ging eaves, gave only a darkc11cd
b~hl. Mcl11lable hid her. upper and hrcakfa L m U1c commod aud went lo the
lg clo l in which sh i11t nded to hide.
faint odor of camphor came inlo
~he room a. she open d the door and peered into th du ky depths of the closet.
rhe gho. ts of her mother's even.ing dr . ses were hanging th re in Llreir long white
8
heets, and al the farther end was a headless figure with arm.· extend d as if Lo
;nvelop th little girl in a too clo c cmbrac .
1eliilablc clo d tire door hastily.
' h decided Lha l she would hide under th bed. , h raw led under Lhe low fourPo. tcr. hilting h r head with such severity that it made her grit her l eth with the
Pain . Ct was chLrk and. hndowy in the low room, although it was still light outof-d ~ors. 1 o ·ound ould be heard from the room below. It . eemed to
M
el11tahle as if the beadles - white form w re beckoning from all corner of the
00
rn. Out from under the bed he crawl d again and ·witched on the electric
ights. Nothing to be seen! She dr w a sigh of relief. She would not get under
the bed again. Then he al down and wailed.
Out-of-doors it had become dark. All the lower part of the hou c wa now
brilliantly lighted, for M hitable's surprise party, which usually surpri ed no on
at all, had been set a w ek ahead of the actual date, and was to lake place thal
evening. Down tairs nine expectant littl boy and girl at on the edges of their
chairs, eagerly awaiting the appearance of Mehitable, who was to make the tenth.
It Wa"8 the celebration of her tenth birthday.
"Where has . he be n this afternoon?" inquired Mr. Bradley, an , iou ly.
"Lock d in her room," an wered his wife. " he and Miriam had a disput
and sh wouldn't let us into her room. Ilow unfortunate this i ! "
Row unfortunate iL all was, to be sure! How unfortunate to have a urprise
riartr with no one_to be surprised e c pt t~e guests! How unfortunate th~t they
ad s ·t the surpn e party a week before 1L was due, and on one of Mch1tabl 's
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wrong days!
he would never have b en mis ing on any pnrt of her real birthday.
:Mr. Bradley interrupted thi lrain of thought abruptly. ''Look in her roo111
agr in. Perlrn.p he - "
"Sh 's gone to California," broke in the boy next door.
Mr. Bradley lurned around in astonishment.
"Excu e me, ma'am. There's a light in the guest-room. and I s hould11 't
wonder but Mi Mehitable would be there."
Mr. Bradley turned towards the stairs.
Mel1itable heard him oming and cla ·p d her hand tightly. She wa going
to slay wher she wa aud not ome down for anyone. . he wouldn't have people
always l lling her what to do and what not to do. When Mr. Brad! y saw her
sitting on the edge of the bed, he stifled a laugh inwardly, h11l outw:mily he be·
came very se, ere.
At the sight of h r father, a tran formation am oYcr , I[ hi table. He had
awak •ned nil lite old affections which h had h en on the poiul of giving up .
She had no wish for California or foreign lands. Her subjugation was omplete.
"Com down, Mehitable," said her father sleml.v, and without ev n ll
murmur Mehitahle followed.
The first person to whom ·h poke after lhc mom nl of su.rpri t'le at the sight
of her guest. was her new friend, the boy.
"\,\: hat did I tell you?" h que tioned lriumµbanlly.
Receiving no r ply, he looked into Mehitable's eha. tened fncc, in which he
thought he saw recent discipline refl ·t d, and whispered kind)~,:
"My mother said I oulcl play with you, after nll."
Al nine o'clock all lhe guest had gone. and l\Iehilahle wa · lying once Jllore
in h r b d. It had been the mosl succe·sful party ever gi,·en to her. Everyone
had had a good lime. And as for Mehitablc herself, she hadt' ll<'r father an d
mother good-night aff ctionatcly, and :aid Lhat sh ha<l 11 •,·e r been happier.
Later in the vening, ~.fr.. Bradley came upon her hu sband ·illiug in hi;.
arm-chair laughing. On his lap la a . heet of pap r which hc handed to his wife.
"That' what Lhe little ·haver meant," h murmured. Th •n A'lrs. IlradkY
read I hitablc's letter. Her husba11d look ·cl up at llC' r . Her lips Wl'rC quiverini.:
with a mile.
'' Oid any of your family e,·er nm a way?" lw q ucsliorwd .
" r ever," she answered, her mile widening.
"Well, one of mine did when he wa. the same age as ?\·1 hiltibl
.\ud [ re·
mem h ·r that the not• he left was very ·imilar to this, hut he cam back just as
Mchila blc did."
Dorothy ('lark
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JES' MAKIN' BELIEVE
It wa,~ nearly six o'clock in th
cning of a. old February day. The •ity
stre •t · were crowded wilh people hastening to and fro, laden wilh bundles.
a.nd in great hasle to rca h th ir homes before nightfall. The Lor windows
~vere brighlly lighted and showed their di ' plays in allracli v array. but bu i ne. s
~n Ir·· Raff rly 's bak shop, j Lt ·L around the corner on Ru sell .~tr et, had uol
een good that day, and Mrs. Rafferl.v wa · very much discourag d.
To he ·ure, her place wa. tiny and on a side lrecl, buL befor • this she had
alwa:v~ mauaged to makt• quite a litllc. l er only. olntion of the problem was
~he 11r11 bakeshop, a much larger and more scienlific-lookiug ·onccrn. which
lad been erected on Lhe maiu strc t nol far away.
Wl1ile Mrs. Raff 'rty was thus Lhinking the ma Lt ·r over in Lh little room at
~he back of her store, Lh bell link! d merrily, announcing a customer. , he
la. teucd out and <'11<·01111 t<'rcd the tiniest old lady she had ever en. • he was a
Picture i ud •d !
•
. Over her head was drawn a black Tochct d scarf through which showed her
~ilvery whit• hair. Her fa ·e was small and thin. anti, oh, so very wrinkled; but
lt·r COntplcxio11 was still as l ar a. a gi.rl's. Tier eye's were dark and tired-looking.
y l vc·r~· bright and shiny, with a 1Pver-c11cliog . mil, llmt seemed Lo play about
lhC'in. She wore an old black dress, vcrv worn a11d almos t brown in places,
'Ut .
•
. In a style of lo11g ago, and over l1C'r shouldrrs was douhlC'd a black bawl
Which slw clutched Lightly with both lian<ls.

·r

"My, my," she said in a thin, quavering voil'l'. "ain'L it cold? Do )C mi.nd
l c·o1n<' a lcetle ncnr r your stove?"
" . o ind ·cd," said Mrs. Rafferty, her ample h art quickly filling with
-~Ytnpathy wlwn . he saw how p orly ·lad Lhc lit ti • old lady wa . "Do set down
in that chair. It's real omfy, and you look kind o' tired.·•
. , "\"\ ,t]. 110w, ain't you kind! I de lar', I do f I kind o' beat out. I guess
it!> the noise an' all thcl Lire , me ·o.
Bul I come in a' purpose for somethin '.
1
see :vou had some o' th m pink an' while pep'mint sticks in th' winder. Would
~·e •nin · tclli11' me how much they be?"
"I usunllv sell th m for h o cents a stick," said l\l r . Rafferty, thinking
1
iC'kly, "but those be kind of broken up. so r guess thC'y'II sell for a penny a piece.
~ ant sollle?"
1

r,

"Now ain't th l fine! Thcl's real kind o' ye. Y · ·, 111a'am, l'I) lake fi\'('!''
\'\ ith that she 'arefully fell iu a pocket in her skirl, and pulled out an old
t~gged po ket-book, from which . he eountcd out fi c pen nit's with finger · hakiug
\\ltth ex ·ilc111ent and age. Then ·ht' I ninstakingly laid them on the gln . s counter,
:tl ll1 .. ame time pc riug cag rly through the how case.
". ow, now, don'l your lhings look jes' loo nice fnranythi11°!
C'n, .,·our.-elf?"

Do ye make

~o
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Mr• . RaJfcrty nodded silently.
he wished that other people thought the
same.
he handed the peppermint sticks, car folly wrapped up, lo the little
old lady, and then . aid, cheerfully:
"Won't you. il down again and get real warm b fore you go out?"
"'I ha11k ye kindly. I don' know but what I will. 'Ti. f nrful cold," and
she ·hivered slightly, but turned again quickly to 1rs. Rafferty, a smile on her
little fa ·e, and said:
" Tow, I do ·uppose you be wondcriu' why I gol all them pep'minl sticks
fur, ain't ye, now? W II, lhem's fur .Jamie. ,Jami •'s my lillle boy, my little
gran'son." She hesilaled. "He's lame, he <'nn't gel about \'cry fast, so I lry Ler
hriug him home, omclhin' mo.t c ery night. Wh n it's renl stormy, I hcv ter
ride, bnt if it's good weather I kin walk, an' th•n gil ,Jamie somethin' with th'
fiyc cents. Bless you, tho', ,Jamie don' know 1 walk. l <lo he ler fih ter hilll
sometime ·. Y see, I work fur l\iii;' , locomb, on th' hill. I kin do mosl anY
thin' from washin' t r fine mendin'. Ye 11in't gol any work ler LP done. hev Y ?''
she asked, her sharp eye., s arching '1.r ·. Rafferty's face e11gcrly.
Nf r . . Rafferty. hook her h ad. Shr ·ouldH 'l afford it. and lhen, loo, sh · wa~
wel'I accustomed lo working h ~r ·elf.
")fow th L's too bad, fur I kin do real w ·II. I wish y, could 'ee my .Jamie.
My, but he' · a fine boy! You j sL ought ter sc all th' thing· It· make.·. He
cuts things 011l o' wood. Th' landlord's real kind ter him and bring him thing~
tcr car\'C. Once he made th' cunnin'e. t lit tic dog you vcr .·
"Do you leave him all alone during the day?'' asked :Vlrs. Rafferty.
"Yes, I h .,. lo. \Y jc·t hev tcr live, an' .Jamie ·an't do nothin'. Hc':OHly len, any way; but he's sich a fine lad! ,I s' like his pa. His pa was the
6nest-looki11' man ye ver saw. ::\ly only boy, loo. ,veil, he's gon , bin gone
fi ,·e y ars com nc.·' monlh, and my, l1ow we do mis · him, .Jami • an' me! "ell,
f mu ·' be goin'. ,vish't you'd come an' s c me . omcti111 · - ,Jamie an' me,'' she
corrected.
ish't wasn't :o cold," and she shivered again.
'M r . Rafferty looked al Ute thin little shawl wrapp ·cl around the swall,
slooping figur , and a gr at wav of pity swept o,· r her.
"Won't you stay a little longer?" he asked gently.
"Bless ye, no in 1 c<ly, it' gclliu' late an' I can 'l tay . ,famie'll b loo kin·
fur me. Jes' think how tickled h 'II be with them pcp'miul candie · ! Mcbbe
I'll come agin."
"Do," aid Mr . . Rafferty warmly.
The old la ly opened the door, and pa · · •d out and down the tr ct. Mrs,
Rafferty shook down the fire in the little old-fa. hioncd slov . locked Urn front
door, lurn d out the lights, and put 011 her coat, preparing to Im ten to her
hou ·e, which was only a hort way up the . tr ct.
As he locked the back door, she heard the ·langing of bell · in the distance,
and as she tood looking down th ·lreet, trying to decide whcth r they were fire
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hc·lls• 0 1· somel I1111g
• ds1:, a s 111all boy ran hy her. shn11 tin g lo a co1Hp:1n ion a<'ross
lfw str('et:

.

"(' om 011, ,John, somcliod.r hurl!"

I
Mrs. Hafferly 'i; lwarl skipp<'d a beat.
'upposing il should lw her lilllc old
ady ! Of <·ot1rs1..· it wa s n 'L, bu l supposing il was! 1n a moment she had clC'cided
lo Ii nd 011 l u•lw it wns, nnd . Ir<' lwstened in the dir •et ion of Ur • large <'rowd.
.
:-ihc forl'c<l her way through the mass of p oplc, and there, in the mid ·l - olr,
ll <·inrlcln'l hC'! - lav her lit Lie okl lady. hul not smi ling 110w, ouly v ·n· white and
still.
•
•
•
•
llc·r lhi11 s hawl was \"l'lllllpled as a pillow for 11 -r l1cad, and a policeman had
thrown hi s hcan· coal over her until the ambulanc·<' s hould arrive.
I
Mrs. l~nfl'C';ly s tooped and fC'I t for a hand lira l she lllight rub, in I he rn i11
'?Pt• of hringing some s trength or warrnth back. Ti ghtly clulcl1ecl i11 tire lillk
toil-worn h,rnd were lh<' fi,·e "pcp'rnint" s liC'k s she had sold her n short time ago
for ",Jamie"!
"Frie11d o· hen,~"
"

0

asked the poli<'eman, sy111palhet ic·11 lly .

;\Lrs. Rafferty

dded silc11tly.

"Well. then. I guess .n111 'd b •l tt·r go along with h r t' I he ho ·pi Lal i11 the
Guess sh<' won't bl' her<' long. Tlrnl's a prc•tt.v bad bump she gol.
l\nock •d <'lean down by on o' them bla '[ ·d autos, an' they got away 'fore I cou ld
J.:et ''1t1. • tnn' hack tl1C'I'<', folks, ,ind give her some air!"
MI':-. Rafferty rose, and walc•hecl the mC'n C'arefu Jly lay th · little forr11 on lire
: trl'Lclwr, lh<'n she <'limber! in :tflC'r l1C'r. th e C'rowd moved on once more, 1111 I they
'"Pre• wl1irled a way.
.

,t~Hhulanl'e.

* * * *

*

. It wm, almost ighl o'clock, and th ward iu .'nint .Ja u1cs' Hospital was very
quiet. Nurses went lo a11d fro, sile11 ll;v a11d rp1ic•tlj' admini. tering air! whC'rever
ll1t•y wenl.
Mrs. Rafferty sa l hesicle lh Ji ttle old lad.Y, who s em •d lo be asleep. .'11Cldenfy sit<' op ·n ·d lier ·.v •s, aud a faint smile hovered o,·cr lhe drnwu fae<'.
"Now, ain't lh<'I ni('c· o' vou te1· come ter sec m<'! But I jes· got ler Lcll ye
~oniethin'. J hope ,vc wo11'l think loo bad o' m<', but - lht•rc ain't any .Tamie!
He died las· M:1r<'lr. a11' I was jes· makin' bclicn·. I done it lol s. IL makes life
ensj 1•. ,,

Wi lit this long S J)l'l'C'h she sa 11 k back. utterly cxhauskcl, and soon ;\Irs.
~afft.rt y saw a ealm and peaceful e,· pressiou eomc over IH'r face. The diffi ult
ire,Lthi11g g rew Jes;.' apµar ·nt, and soon sh<' knew thnl h ·r littk old lady would
S(•p •J.,t1111c
. an d nol Iia\'e lo .•.Jes ' 111a k-e b<' 1·1eve " any more.

H azcl R11m1 Royer.~
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KILAUEA

" itting upon n volcano" i a figurative phrase used to d crib a position
of uncertainty and p ril ! :F or teu days I Jived upon a volcano that enjoys the
distinction of having the large l active crater in the world - l ilauca on thr
Island of Hawaii. But notwith landing its pre-eminence with respect lo its
crater, Kilauea i · a w II-behaved, I might almo t . ay a v ry gentle ,·olcano.
Earthquakes nr uuknown among tlte manifestations of its activity, and when
an outgush of lava occurs, a is sometimes the case, the molten flow seldom dociany damage, but usually make , it way by om ubt rrancan pa · age to the
ocean. I ilauea, let me ·ay in pa ·sing, is one - and the lea. t in elevation
of four volcanos which touch . houldcr · and logether con titute a mighty group.
High above it · comparatively low summit, Mauna Loa lifls il: ma ·sive bulk, and
higher ·till 1\Iauna Ken thrusts up its steeper slopes and rowning cinder cone.
A line dropped from Lhe top of thi , Lhc lortie ·t p ak of all, into the ocean below
would mea ure little les. than fourt en thousand feet. In its progr s upward
1\1Cauna Ji ea runs the cnlir gamut of the climat of the earlh, for while ·oco1111ut
groves and sugar cane and coffee plantation. carp t it. base, broad e J anses of
. now lie intermittenlly lhroughoul the year upon its ummit. Th rcmaiui11J.(
mPmh('r of lhe group, 'i\Cauna Uualala, is tl1e third in point of elevation, althoui,:h
rising lo a h ight of approximat ly eight thousand feet, no incon idernble mountain when Yiewed by itself.
The Yolcano Ho11 e, one of th• lwo hotel· between which choice must hr
made, s11ggc ·ts comfort nnd r po ·e rather than pt· ximity to an a ti e voknu 0
of nor111ou · extent. Hut walk about two hundred f el str·tighl away fro111 it~
main entrance, an I, behold, you ar on the brink of a gigantic bowl, eight or
nine mil . in circumf renc • and from two hundred to s ven h11nclrcd feet in
depth, its bottom a va ·l expanse of harden d lani, looking from wher yoi•
stand almost a · level as a floor. About two mile away, a cloud of wLnt appears lo be ·moke or steam rcveaL lbc wht>rcal,ouls of the "pit," th opcni111!
lo the fir s below. A evening apprm1chc \ the cloud lak on ·i dull red glo\\ ·
hrigl1t('ning more and more as the darkness deepen , until it illumiuc · tht> ~ky
above with a reflection like tlrnt of a great onflagration. Liternlly, it is "a pillar
of cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night."
l3nt sign that one i on a volcano ar not lacking near nt hand. Frnt1 1
fis ure in the ground here, there, and eYerywhcrc, ·team i i · ·uing. "ithin a
short di:tancc exlen ·ive sulphur bed~ may be seen, to which s11lphurou. vapors,
rising from openings iu the earlh, are eou ·tautly adding fresh depo ·its. Coll'
nect d with lhe hotel i. a sulpliur-rnpor bath at the di. posa I of th guests.
hould one wish to use it, all thnt he would liavc lo do is lo enter tbe enclosure,
lifl lhe cover from a ection of pipe inserted in the ground, and "Your bath i~
ready, . ir."
The "pit" is, of cour e, the great center of attraction, a spot to which those
who liave once een it will return ngain and again, d.rawn thither by the awful
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fa ·inalion of the p ctn le whi ·h it disclo · •s. There are two ways of reaching it
froin the hotel. One i · l,y a palh down over the cliff to the floor of the crater,
th non by trail over the ~Id lava flows, a total di tnnce of perhaps three miles;
th.e other is by an automobile road which, after kirli11g th rim for . ix or ·ev n
nules through wall. of tropical foling!.', makes au easy descent to the bollom of
the crater and run · out upon the lava bed. to a Imo ,t the very ed •e of the pit.
1 made my fir.' t vi ·it by the path, zigzagging down the cliffs through the
tro~ical growths and on over Lhe vast open expan · , kc ping carefully to the
lraiJ and no lin g a · I weut the curiou. forms which the lava had taken on in lhe
Proce:s of cooling. "1ml word. ean dcscrilP the igl1 l llrnt met my ga?. when
at la t l came to the brink of the pit and look d down! .From wher I stood,
the opening was not !es. than two thousand fc t across. Below in this monster
caldron - . ·v ral lnmdr •cl fc l he low al the µresent time - a nrl seem in gly
extending from side to side, was a ·eethi ng, boiling, ·1 011ting mass of molten
lfl \'a. A sligli l crust forms on th urface. This is broken 11p almost inslanlly by
au Up-welling from below, the era ·ks which run aero · · it in eY 'ry dir ction reSe1t1hliug so many zigzag lines of li ghtning. The to. sin g fragmen ls of what a
1110 •ncnt befor wn. th hard ning crust sink down and ntni h, and in their
Places appear fountains of liquid fire "purting upward l •11, lw •nty, fifty feel.
,\~ain a slight C'rn.·t forms, aud th rest of the pro e ' S is repealed; and . o on,
Without · • ·sation . Vapors slrongly impregnalecl with s11lph ur rush upward
hlowin g into th fac · of the unwary, c·au ing for the moment a choking sensation
and brmg1ng
· · t ars to tne
L
• I
eyes, and then whir
away.
The la. t tim I stood her, wa · at midnight.
few of u · had b, n lo a distant
Part of the i ,]and that day, and on accounl of an a ·cidenl lo our automobile had not
reached th hotel until late iu the evening. luasnrncl1 a. we were to leave the
next 111orning and did not wi" h to go without auolher vi i l t the pit, we had
s~arted out again about eleven o'clock, of course by the rnad. It wn a lovely
;;ight, clear and coo~, with _Lhe 1110011 n_ea.r the foll. .How tall lite Lr<'e ferns which
ncd th, road on either 1dc looked 111 th, moonlight as we spPd along! How
spa iou and nwe-in:piring the !.'rater ce1ncd when we cnwrged upon i l floor!
But the cuhuinalion of the trip cam when we found oursel\'cs once 111or' be:ide
the pit. The inten e light of th tossing, fiery ma. sh ·low illumined Lh · ·id s of
lhe tni.ghty caldron from bottom to top with ~1 dazzling glow, and was brilliantly
r fleeted in the sky above. Ov r against wher, we stood, ]\fauna Loa ro ·c ·o lcmn
ttnd maj slic, and farther away .1\launa K a was di. tinclly visible, its patches of
snow g leam ing in the moonlight, while a Jillie to one side loomed the le 'Ser bulk
or Mauna Hualala. There was a rather high wind, which in fitful gusts now enfold d u · for a moment in the den ·c Hnd choking vapor from 1,C'low and now
~Wept them a ·idc leaving lhe view op JJ and ·lear. Thu a curtain of sleam wa ·
10 quick sucees. ion . hutting out aw.I opening np a ·c ne almost unearthly in ils
beauty, grandeur and awfulncs . To the charm of the night and the t' po and
solemnity of the distant 111011nlui11s were added the turbulence of lh lak of
fire below - in very Lrulh a lake that ''burnelh with fire and brimstone" - and
lhp lurid glow ahov . H 1wen and hell bolh lay about u . .
William T. Cole
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FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH
Ri hard Livingston, ,Ir., was absorbed in writing an invitation. Tlc kepl
running his left hand lhro11gh his thick and rather long hair, a , he cheerfully
whistled Yankee Doodle. Richard was inviling on Wilhelmina RooL -who,
by the way, wa · q11ilc as unaltra<'liv as h r name - lo Lhe annual Theta
psilon Delta dance, which was lo lake place two w eks later.
"There! Thal'· done!" sighed Richard, ·ealing Lh · c1wclopc. "G uc. ·
I'll not mail it until lo-morrow, for l mighl clrnnge my mind."
"ith lhal, HiC'harcl . nalched up his cap, and le:wing the not on hi · desk,ran
do,rn ·lairs and out 011 Lhe slre •t, still whi . tling. Turning Lhe •om r abruptly
011 hi: way lo the hall-field, he sudd ·nly collid <l with a girl laden witl, many
bundle , which fl w in all clir<'<'lions.
"Oh, 1 say! l beg your parclo11-Chri:lma · ! lt 's :\Larjori • Braddock!"
Richard shook hands delightedly and immediately ·el lo work picking up
the girl's scall<'red hdo11gi11gs.
''. ay, l\large, I'm awfully ·orry! l was in su<'h a rush f never even saw you.
Hope I rlidn't hurl you~"
"No. of eour. e ~·011 didn't - and it wa · partly my fault anyway, for I eoulcl
hardly . cc ov<'r my bundles!"
By this ti Ill<', Rich a rd had piC'kcd up Lhc last packag<', and he walked along
wilh :;\larjori(', assuring her llial he hndn'l b •e1t going anywher in parlicular,
anyway; 11lthough she in. isl ·d that he must. haY had some ml in view to ·a use•
such haste.
·',Yherc II ndcr th · sun did you come from, i\ larjorie? Thought vo11 wcren 't.
co111iug hack for I hrce weeks."
"Well, ,\' OIi sec .\untie was taken suddenly ill a1t<l, as there wasn't anythi1t!,(
l could do for her, I thought I'd he in the wa;; so I poslpuned my visil."
"I ·ay, that'· Loo had; hut T'm mighty ,Jad ~·ou arc back again.
'ow you
can- 1 mean will you go to Lhe Theta Ppsilon Delta dnnec wilh me - Fri<lny.
lhe thirtc nth i'"
"Oh, thank ,\'OU, Dick. I'd love lo go. The Thela Delt. rln,nc .- arc always
yrral."
"'l'ha L's slick! Hope T can ma nag lo kC' p from running into people!"
"Oh, I guc · · yo11'll gel along all righl," laugh cl Marjorie. They were al her
home now, and Dick, declining an invilalion lo go in, once more turned his sl ps
toward the ball-field.
,\t noon he relurnc<l home, a11<l aft r lunch, went up lo his room lo destroy
the 1tole he had wri Ll n. There was no note on lhe desk.
", ay, :\fotlier," he called downstnir,,, "did you s'e anything of a not, I lcfl
on my desk this morning?"
"Why, ye,;," came in sweel Lones from below, "I gave it. to your father to
mail."
"Thunder!"
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'J hi tu himsclr; Lhc11, 0\'Cf the railing,
"Oh! 'l'han ks!"
Dick ran hi· hauds through !1i · hair and paced the .room fr:mtic:ally.
.
'"l'bis is the deuce of a fix," he grumhkd. "If I"tl wanted th thing mailed,
tl Would have bcc11 lier• a week. Now I suppose tl1c only thing lo do i · to teleplione Marge and lei! lier the whole blamed busine ','. She'll under. land ~he's a good fellow. BuL th • deuce or il is I'd a sighl rather go with J\Cargc than
With Wilhelmina. Oh, I wu!"
With Ll1nt, he threw his cap disgustedly al au i11offc11si c landscape which
aclnr11ed his wall, and wenl lo the l •lcplionc.
":;\l 'rriricl<l 13!l8, please."
"Linc'. Busy" - c·c1111c tlw cnlmly tantalizing voice of cc11trnl.
Hid1anl banged down lhe rec iver aud flung himself in1o a chair. Sc\•eral
11_1inutes lalt•r h · sla 111med down his ,uagazi 11c and w II l to I he Lell'pl1on
This
l1tne he was sueeessful in gelling his call.
"II llo
this Marjorie?''
''This is DiC'k - and, }\largP, I'm iu an awful fix. Yu11 know l ;i s ked you lo
!{o_ to lhal <lan ·c this morning. "ell, I'd air ·a<l.,· wrillen nn i1n·ilalio11 lo Wilhel111111a Hool - clidu'l know you \\'l'I'<' in town. I l<'fl Lhe noll' on my desk aucl
:\lol11cr mailed il for me. 'rm awfull,v sorry, l\Iargc, hut l dun 'L sec a11y other
\V:iy out of i l; J'II Ii: ve lo go wilh Wilhelmina."
"Say, large, you're n pe:IC'h ! I'm awfully sorry aboul it. You'll goo wilh
sonie one els'. Be sm • lo sa \'e eight danec · or so for JllC, won 'L yo11 i'"
"Ouly J1rnr? W II, we'll ,.ec abo111 i/111L.' I C'erlai11IJ' a111 sorr.,· this l1appt'ned.
l '11 · e you laler ahoul lhosc dance ·! Good-bye!"
* * * * *
[twas '\\'educ ·day, lwo days before Lhe danee, and Richard was :ll!aiu pncing
lite floor and gru mbliug.
"Rang il! .'omc girls n r confoundedly slow. .'ay !" - as a fo tal thought
forced ilself upon him - "\' lrnl if she hasn't rcc:civl'd the invit•! I suppo ·e
J'll have lo ·all lier up.
"Merrifield 80-W, pica. .''
"Hello! l\lay I ·peak with Miss Root?"
"Ilcllo - 'Wilhelmina?"
''This i · Richard Livi11g ·Lo11. J id you receive au invitatiou from me to go
to ll1c Th ta Up.' ilon Delta danC'e, Friday night?''
"You <lidn 'l? Thal's q u •er. l I ft it 011 my desk a11cl 1\lolhcr ga n i il lo
F!Lllicr to mail over two we ks ago. Il' · rnlher lale lo ask you now - but will
Yon go?''
"Going with .Tim! Well, if that i ·n'l ju·l my luck! Guess f'll pilch into
th po. lmasler
he do•:11'l know much, anyway."
"Whal'. thal? Why it never occurred to me. Gue · I will. Hope ,\' OU
11 avc a fine Lime at the clan ·e ! Good-bye!"
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In the vening of Lhe same day Dick telephoned to Marjorie.
" ay, Marg•," he characl ri. tic:.i.lly began, "are you going Friday ni~ht?"
''With Tom? Oh, I say! .T,d my luck!''
"'Nell, l 11•as going with ,, ilhehnina. ~ever heard a wor I from n1Y
irn·italion; ·o thi: noon [ called her up. Sh n ,,·er got my (nvite and now
she's goi ng with ,Jim Atwood. .. he told me to look in Father's oYcrcoat pocket·.
Wl.tc11 he came home to-night, I did. There wa · that beastl • note in tbe left
hand pock t ! J e wl1crc I get entire ly left out!"
"Ye , I suppo ·e it . ound. l'ery humorou ·"-Dick waxed sarcastic-"but I
can't sec the funny .·ide!"
"Oh, ye·, I may go stag. Don't forget tho. c dance. - I'll se Tom about
them! Good-bye!"
Richard hung up ti e re · i ,. r n nd, a h did ·o, hi · eye fell on the calendn r.
"Gee! 'Who ·ays Frirlny, lhe l11irleenth, i n't unlucky!" h cjac ulatccl.
1':ii.l'abeth 8ym 111cs

THE MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION
.\ meeting of th :M odern Language Associalion of AmeriC"a was held :tl
Prine •ton U ni,·ersity 011 De ember the twenty-fifth to the l wcnL.,·-ninth. Tl1r:;c
meeting. occur a nn11all.,· during tlw Christ mas holidays al onf' or thr various
u11i\'ersilie:.
Last y ar there wn. a nion l\I eting of lhc Western and Eastern bra11ches
of the 'ocicty at Wrst rn Resen• Uni\'cr ·ity, Cleveland, Ohio.
The oci ty 11umber ov r lwch·e hundr d member · and includPs such
well-known men as llranrl r Matthews, Professor of Dramati · Literature,
Columbia University; G •org• Lyman Killredgc, Professor of Engli h, llarrnr<l
'11i ver ·ity; William .\lln n N' ci l:011, also Profcs ·or of English al Ilarrnrd: Charles
11. Grandg nt. Profc · or of Romane Languages al Harvard; F lix chclling.
Profc.. or of t;:nglish,
ui vers ily of Pcnn-yh-anin: Professm· r II no l<'runcke,
, urator of the Germanic Museum, llarvarcl Cnivcrsily: Calvin Thomas, Profrssor of Germanic Languages and Litcmlure . Columbia Univcr. ity; and ma11Y
ot hrr,, of cq ual 11olc.
The meetings arc a · important ocially as they ar, intclle tually, for it is
really a great privilege and plcasur to meet and talk with some of th e 111en who
r pre. ent the b ·st in modern language t hougltt in llii s ·01mtry.
A the . ocial parl is ·o wcll Lakeu care of by the com milt e, I will tell of that
first. On the evening of the first day, the member all dined together in Procter
Hall, tbe Graduate College. Th dinner \\;n followed by an address hr the
President of the A ociation, Professor ,James Douglas Brue of the niver ·ity
of Tenne · 'ee, on "Rec •nl Educational Tendencic. . '' On the aft 'moon of the
second day, President and l\lrs. Hibb n rcceiY d the members of the . s ·
cialion at their home at Prospect from five to six. fn the ,. ning, lhe men
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were nlertaine<l at a :mok rat the Na ·satt lnh and the women din d together
· of Prof ,s. or Spaeth of
Mrs. J. Duncan paelh, w1r
Prniceton, acted a · hostes. and l.\,iiss Mary Vance Young, Profes or of Romance
Languag s al )'fount IIol,vokc, a 1\fi lre ·s of Ccr monies. ~c were so well
nterlained al th dinn r that whc11 one of the husband-, on the way home from
lhc smoker, cull d for hi wife, . he sent word that she was having lo~ good a lime
to go. I judged from Lhi. that lite women's dinn r wa. more succ s ·fut than the
lllcn\ u1ok r.
part of our Lime wa: given to th di ·cu ·sion of problems that
COtne up iu modern languag teaching. :Mis: Young, Es, Carrie A. lJa rper,
Asso
, and :M iss Isabelle Bronk,
p -iate Prof •ssor of English al Mount llolvok
.
rofcssor of Romance Language · at. warthmore Collegc,w re the main sp aker ..
Tit papers r ad al th meetings of the As ociation ar mostly of a highly
specialized character and do not inlere. l the 11ninilialed, . o that tho e not
'. P cially int •r •sted in the su I je ·t 1111drr di ·cus. ion go outside into l h lobby for a
social hair-hour .
•\rno11g the papers of this lyp wa one by Profe ·or Fred ' ewlon colt.
of th' Univ rsity of A1ichi~an, on ''Accentual lructure of l ·olablc Engli h
Phrn. cs." This paper wa . a study of lite acce11L11al rh.vthrns of Engli ·h pro e
ha ·cd on a pro:odic anal,vsis ,f tweuly-five hundred idiomatic phni. cs and au
('C[ltnl munber of titles of prose fiction.
The on ly pap'r read 011 :i popular theme was tlrnl by Prof •ssor ,John A.
Lomax,
of the ni,·crsily
of lh • Cow 'amp and Callie Trail."
p
• of T •xns,"Poett·v
J
rof<•s. or Lomax ha. pr ·scnted other pap rs on negro sougs aud dial ·l. As he
alway.· makes such lwppy ·elections and his pap('r. are liighly entcrlainiug, th y
are all nd<'d by n lmost all of the incm hers.
11 interestin, JJat) r was read by Prof
·or Johu Er ·kine, of Columbia, 011
"'['
b Theme of Death in Paradise Lost." Papers were al o read in French and
(;crman on Frrnch anti German th m . hy Profes or Albert Shinz, of mith,
and Profe ·sor Auton Appelmann, of the niversity of \'crmont, and others.
.
~oL the least of the induc rnents lo atteud the. e 111 eting · is th opportunity lo ,·i. it lite differ nt universities. The hn ildiugs at Prine ton are built on a
lllore harmonious plan than are many of our in tilution of learning. In the
inain, Princclou follows the Engli ' h Gothic of Oxford and Cambridge. Procter
IIall, where the dinner was h Id, i a b autiful building; and the immense diningh,a\l is pall •rued aflcr th, dining-halls of English universitic. , with large pointed
Cothic windows and beautiful . lone trncery of wall and ceiling.
Iola Kay Ra.~lb11m

at . th e J> rmceton
·
J nn.

.
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EDITORIALS
.\nd now ·om' · l• cbruary - such a , horl little month wi tit lwo ;.n ·Ii i111·
port ant <lat s ! The anniversaries of the birthdays of ' " ashington and Li nco h 1
hring with them visio11.· of the trndiliom1l ·berry tree and log cabi n which,
systematically call d before our cl1ildish minds, linger lo 111al11rily. Occas ionally, but not alway , wc slop to consi<ler the ·haracter of these lwo men as patriot s,
and allow our thought· to clw 11 for a mom nt on the intense lov • of countrr
whi ·h actuated their de <ls. And for a while wear· proud of Amerirn, proud to
he .\mcrican. . Then hlesscd be February for enlivening even rnom ntari l.,· the
spark of patrioli:m which is a ll loo faint in most of us!
But can wc not ext lltl February throughout lite y ur, so lo speak? If we
do not already µo:scs , it, lcl us cu llirn tc a hroad r patriotism, which shall 111orc
nearly resemble lhal exhibit •cl by citizen · in foreign c•ounlries. 1n many humble
ways, nud Oil many more occasion: lhall F bruary th tw<' lfth and Fcbntar.,· th<'
l wclll,Y-sccond, we may show lhal we pos;,e:s lhe spirit of patriol ism. \''f r need
mention only two: hy displayi11g res pc ·l and rcY ·renc £or lhe flag, Lh · symbo l
of our counlry, and by ri. ing when our nationa l anth 111 i · played or sung. ll ow
many Linws al hand C'oncert. or olhcr public gatherings have wc irumcdialc l,\'
risc·11 at lite fh. ·l ·l rni11 · of "Th• .'tar .' pang! <l Ba1111cr'': Or, if w • have displayed
Lhis mark ol' re. peel, h:~\'e we• nol noticc<l men and women, ll1e forml'r ofle11 will 1
heads co\'erc<l, who sal :tolidy Lhroughoul the selection? W lnck, lo he sur ·.
llw training ill Lhis li n • whid1 make · Europca11: so p ·1 mctiliou. in according t heir
na Lion e\'ery mark of res peel. .\ 11 old pro\'crh, however, slalc lhat it is n •ver too
late lo mcu<l, and by observing lhcs · ·ourte ·ie · W<' ma,y not only ·ullivatc a finl'
sense of palrioli ·m i11 our. eln~s. hut ma~· perl1ap: hy our •xample sow lhe seed
i11 others.
" I II trouble lo be troubled
!.~ lo hal'r your tronblc doubled."

Old Robinson (',·use)(' 's pron:rh certainly holds good no mall er how it is
apr,lied, hul Lher(' is 110 tinw at which it can be pnl inlo praf'liec better tl 1a11
during examinations. To worry exc·cs ively o,·<·r examinations is dclrim •ntal
not only lo lh girl who \\orries, hullo eY ry Olll' wilh whom she comes in conlacl
while he i in that frame• of mine!. There arc fc·w peoplr indeed who nrnin l ai n
I heir ' elf-control lo . uch a drgrc lhal lhry forlH'al' lo speak or troubles which
others arc :haring, but il is far £ro111 being an impossible achie\'emenl l'or •vcryon('. A certain amou11l of u11casinl·ss is not only allowable, - it i a rood thing;
but it houl<l never get lite upper hand. The p •riod of examinations would go
by much more plea. aully and profitably if, :~l lhe table and at all galhcrings of tL
soC'ial nalurc, we would omit a <liscus.~ion of those air ady taken and a review i11
subject· still al1l'acl of u ·. Tm: WHEATON REcOHD hcrchy suggests a means of
rai . ing moue;\' for the building fund. Lcl Lhe nlir• student body agree lo fine

______________
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any girl who m ntion . ' , amiuations in the dining-hall during the limed •\ol d
~o the111. Tl1c fine may be five cents for each off nse. Oue of two good re. nits is
lOU1td to 11s11e.
Either we shall b • fr e from th sc hurrowing di emus s, or we
~halt have a ·11111 of money to coutribut to our fund. 'Who agrees?
'!'he oming Vocational Conference has a diff r n t aspc t from that which
app ars on the surface, and will ha \"C a gr at r ffcct lhau lha l of ils practical
Valu ~· ll'Iany
"
,,
of th _speak rs and guests from oth~r ·olle~e ha\~ not been to
h ,\ton before, and 1t behoove u. to see Llial th 1mpr ·1011 which they curry
away is lh one by which w wish to be r•memb red. Our cordiality as hostess s,
our interest in the various speeches, our loyalty Lo our ·ollcge will all b' judged.
And as w, ar • judged, so do we rcfkct upon our Alnrn Mater. Th rep11tation
of 0 1tr <·ollcg will be larg: ·I~· i11 our lia11d , a11d it is For each one of us lo de<"id!'
Wl1c•tl 1er or nol WP . hall provP ourscl ves wort\\.
I o f so grea l a re. pon. 1m
·t ·1·
1t,\· .

COLLEGE NOTES
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Lectur, by :\Ir. \\'ill in III Roscoe Thayer of Ca Ill bridge. :u hjecl,
The Great Issue: of the \Yar.
El Liou of ofliccr ' of lhe frc. h111a11 ·lass: Presid nt. Caroly11 II .
Bliss; Yicc-Prcsirl<'11t. Yirgi11ia ll. Baker; . ere Lary, Dorothy
Gifford; Tr('asuf'r. Elizaheth M. Chase; C'hccr le,idcr. ,Josephine
C. 'Wicker.
El · ·l io11 of officers of lhe fir -t .vea r assoeialc cla · · : Prcsidcul, Alice
E. Conte ; \ 'ice-Presid ·nt, Helen L. Xorth; Seer tary, B s i W.
Bia ·khurn; Treasurer, Marion Beck: Cheer leader, Ada -:\fary
Pellit.
.\ddr . sat vcsp ·r service giYcn by i\rr. . AntHl ,J. Knapp of :\11hurndal!'.
('hrisl111as party of Lli senior and s coll(! ~·ear associate cla. ·ses.
( 'hristma. purly for th college employees.
Close of the fall term.
Opening of the winLer Lenn.
New Year' · Ball in the gy11111a ·ium.
Address at vesper ·ervicc given by :'.\-lrs. E\'nn \\ hitc of the Elizabeth
Peabody House, Bo. ton.
Address by Dr. Mary Alic<· Emerson of the English <lepart111e11t
of Boston l. nivcr. ity
Hampton ingers and :\Ii ·s Anne Beech •r Scoville.
.\ddre ·s at vesp r · ·rvice given by i\lrs. Lu ·ia Ames lead.
Lecture by Dr. Myles. tandish of Boston. Suhject, The Eye .
0
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Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
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9onccrl under the direction of Profc , ·or H. G. Tucker.
11 - A<ldress at vesper er vie gi vcn hy the Rcvcren<l A. ,J. Must
16 - Lecture by Dr. R. Kendrick. mitl.1.
ubject, True Prepar dness.

Student Activities
On December the ninth, a hri:tma · Bazaar was held in the gymnnsiun1
under the auspice · of the ocial Committee of th Y ung Women's Christian
Association. l\Iuch of the succes wa due to the splendid cu-operation of the
recent graduate , who e generous contributions were gratefully received. One
hundred forty dollar was cleared. part of which will be used toward meeting the
current ex1,en es of the a sociation, and part loward defraying the exp nses of
the approaching C'onf rence on Yoca tional Opportunities for '\\ omen. The
committee in charge consi t d of Catherine Fil oc, Chairman; Loui. B.
Meyers; Marian J. Dri ·ko; Dorothy A. Pease; Marguerite ll. Wynd; Mary
M. Evan·; Vera
. De t rille; Helen F. Hawl y; Ruth L. Harding; . ylviti
F. :M adows; Rachel Potler; l-.'1yrtle E. Fro l; ,Julia H. teere; Georgia II. Mariu;
Helen .F .•John. on; Dorothy Q. Chatham: Avi. . Rowe; Amelia F. Goold:
Olive . Hunl.
On D cember lhc ,jxte nth, th Dramatic ociety gave a drnmalizalio11 of
Dickcus' "Cricket on Lhc Hcarlh." All the parts w r excellenlly interpreted,
giving proor nf the effici nl work of th dramatic coach, Mi. s Ethel :M. Fletcher,
lnstrnclor in J<.:xpr :sion. The Dramatic oci ty wa organized only la. t, I ring,
and the suc css of this, its first play, augurs a pro perou future.
,\.- in former year·, lhe . inging of carol. was a chara ·teristic an<l interesting
fea tur<' of the Lwo days immediately prcc ·ding the 'hri lnias vacation. On Lhe
college campus tood an illuminaled tree, aroun<l which the entire student body
gathered each evening to sing hri tma · songs, olkge and cln. . ·011gs. Belwc •11
five and ·ix o'clock on the morning of Dec ml»r th twenty-second, th members
of the second ear as.-ociale class, dr s ·cd in while and carrying long white
c:1u<lle ·, sang carol in fron l of each of the halls.
On Tue. day evening, December the uineteenth, the uh-Chapter of the
Collrgc ctllcments As. ociation gave a party for the coll gr employee·. The
committee in charge rcceiv d pl nclid support from th ·lu<lent body, and the
cntNtainmenl proved . ucce · ·ful.
Once more we have had Lhe plea. urc of hearing Mi ·s Scoville and lhc Ilainp·
ton singers. '[hi year, howc,·er, lhere was an added feature of interest in the
moving piclures, which constituted a pn.rt of lhe program.
Conference on Vocational Opportunities for College Women
The Young "·omen's Clari ·lian A.. o iation has arranged a Conference oil
Vocational Opporlunitics for College Womeu to be held al the college on Feb·
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ruary the lw•nly-scv nth and th lw nly- ightl1. \ C' IHn"e been fortunat in
/curing 'P akers of national repulalion, who are authorities in lhcir respective
leld of activity. Del gates han been in v.i tcd from all th IC'ading women\
c·ollcgcs easl of the Mississ ippi.
p· The confcrcnc i in horgc of the :ocial Commitl c, consisting of 'atherine
.J ilen~, '18; chairman; r'.011i ·e B. icy :r ', '18; Dorothy A. Pease, A. '17; Marian
· Drisko, I!); Margu •rile H. \.Yynd, 20; Dorothy Henderson .. p.
The preliminary program is as follows: -

'1 UESDA Y, FEBR AHY 27,
{i

P.

I.

·k8o P. 1.
7 P. M.

Hn 7

{EYER BLOOMFJ11.LD, Director \'o ntion Hur au, Boston.
The l!'iclds of Oc upalion and What C'o1111t in Choosiug a Life•
Career.
Informal '1 ca in Metcalf Hall.
OWEN R. L VE.JOY, Gen . .:'ec. Nal. Child Lnbor Committee.
Whal th• Field of Child Labor Offers toward· a • ocial erv1ce
Car er.
MI
HILDA Ml UL\ U. ER. Employm nt Expert. l 11ilcd
.'tatc. Ocpt. of Labor.
Ilow the Government is Planning to D al with the Problem of lhc
Employment of Worn n.

WEDNE, DAY, FEHH.UARY 2ti, l!ll7
o.so A. }L.

Closed Conf rcncc for Delegales and abin ·l.
Op n I ting of Dclegales and Students for Di. cu. sion.
What Other Colleg •s are Doing lo .\ qunint T ndergrad11ates
with · he I• ield. of O · ·upatio11 Op II to Them after Graduation.
~- 30 P.~I.
Ml FRANCES C'l M 11 G., Mnnager, lnt rco\leginle B11rr:lll
of Occupation ·.
Profe. sional and Busine · · Opportunities for Coll ge Women .
~IR . ROY E. FLETCHER, Chairman, Voe . Ed. and Guidan('c
omm., en. Fed. Wome11'~ Clubs, N. Y. City.
The Coll gc Woman'. Opporlunity for Community Scrvict·.
1..30 P. M. Informal Tea in Metcalf Hall.
7
.3Q P. M. ' peaker to I.Jc announced lalcr.
Informal di. cussion will follow all meetings.

I0.15 \. ~rf.

Faculty and Department Notes
On lhe morning of .funuary the firth, l11c chapel xer<'i. es were ·o nduded b,·
lhe R ver nd Fred rick H. Page, D. D .. of V\ all ham, the newl_,. elected trust ·c ~f
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the eolleg
lJe has lwen 'leeled lo lite Board of Trust e. to fill Lhc plac·e made
vacnnl b~· lhe death of lh c R •verend l) Will S. ' lark, D.D., of, nl m.
\Ir . Kale l'pson Clark, Dr. William H. Warr ·n, and :\>liss ,lcssie L. Cook
have been lccled hcmorm·>· memh •r of tl1c cla ·s of 1917.

Ncarl.Y all the members of :\fr. Cole's c:lass in .'oeiology III spent th morn·
ing of .January th· thirteenth in \·isiting instilulions in Bo.~Lou. 'l hey were
received at the :\Tas:achusells General Tiospitnl by Mi ·s anon, wl10 Lalked to
them of medical .·ocial service. From there they ,,·enl lo the Elizabeth Peabody
Ilow, •. In the C'hri · t111as holidays the stu<le11 l · Yisitcd the al111s-ho11srs in their
home town. and prepared wrillen reporls :ihoul tli •m.
Dr. i-lein's book, "lnlolera11e·c in the Bcig11 of Eli:.mb Lli," will be published
on h·bruary lhe thir 1 by the Hough Lon l\Iifflin Compauy and n I. o by Consla hie
:rnd Company, of London.
Pre ·iclen l Col, gay · a le ·lure' before ll1, Bard and • age • t11dy Cl ti b of
Hartford on "·ed11csday, ,January the se,•c11t •cnlh. Hi . . 11bjrcl wa · "Browning
and ll1e l\In. ter Chords of His Poetry."
Dr. :\lahel .\. ~oulhard of Cambridge• is gi\'ing a series of four leetmes on
hygiene.

Athletic Notes
On the cighternlh of November, the firsl outside hockey game of ll1c year
µla~·ed lwrc al Wlwalo11, wilh lhe Sai·g nl .'chool. .\ li ght fall of s110\\·
during the ni 1 hl had for a time made the pos ·ibility of a game douhtful, bul solllC
enrrgetie girls wept the field in th' morning, aml th aflernoon 1,un dried il
enough so that lh game could be pla,vc<l aceording lo scltcd11lc. For Wh aton
the game wa.- a Imo ·l entirely dcl'ensivr, although a nu m her of prclly "spurt-"
were made down the field by om forward Ji n . Exceptionally good playing was
donr b,\· Lucille Godehaux in lhe wing, aud C'alh riue .F ilcne a · full -hnck, while
in the matter of sperd ;\farion II. forehic and Hr! n B. Kelly . howcd th 'msclve::.
to he quite C'fj ua 1 lo the , argent girls.
The resulting score of 11 -0 shows Ll1al th fighl was a good one, and those
on the side line.- had th opportunity of watching a swifl game, and one full of
good . piril.
.\ fl •r the game l he leam rnter lainccl the , nrgcnl girls at tea iu
tile lea If 1In ll.
\\:1:-.

W1rn.\Tox

LINE UP

Marion H. Murchie . . . . . . . . . . . . ... C.
Carolyn TI. Blis · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R.
Harriet IL 1'Iago1111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L.
Lucille Godchaux . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. R.

A1tc1·:NT

F . ....... fary A. Miner (Captai n)
I. . . ... . ....... ... .. Edna Carling
I. . . . . . . . .
. . G ·nevieve Uorloll
W ... ... . . ... .. .. Ev lyu E. Saylor

T H E W II E A T O N R E C O R D
3'.J
---------------------------------MG artha H. Cutler ... .... ........... . L. W . ...... .. ... .. Ruth ,' . H arriman
· ) ....... ('.,. H . ......... ,Janct ' . l'i ot lwring
· h arn
R race
l M · R ocl,woo d ( ' aptarn
: en B. Kelly . ...... .. ..... ....... L. Jl. .......... Marion L Mac aUum
Ol
C tvc '' · TI unt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . I I . ..... . .... . ... . Margaret ['ll
I er
F~lhcrinc Fil nC' .. ... .. .. ........... H. F .. ........... _Margaret McGr>gor
Arnold ................ L. F .. ...... . ....... . .. Ilcl ·11 Comow
' :iri E. ,Jone...................... G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rosal ie l ewma11

M:or nee I.

'l'l1 . ccond and la t hock<'y game of the season was played 011 ' aturday,
e lw 11ty-fifth of N ovcmber, Lcl ween Wheaton and the N wton II igh chool.
0
. llr leam was in good trim aft ·r its strenuou game of Lhe previous • alurday,
,trid Lite game and its r . ult was pleasing lo 'Very "Whcatonite."

lh

ewtou High girl · put up fL hard fight, and ga,· our lcfLm a vcl'y good
L . li, Perkins, their full -back, played well, sC'ndi11g :t number of "crack
s iots"
· a Imo. t lite enlir, I •nglh o f the field.
The

~lHt1tc.

,,
Lucille Godchaux again did some vcr,Y good playing, until, <·ornplC't •ly
:\,~llochJ out" in Ll~e lust Jrnlf, she ;va: replace~ b.r Yiohi_ L. Ho, ard. Grace
tl · Rockwood and .bth l G. Fraser did such crcd1tahle playing as full -bnck. that
ie goal had Ii Ltlc work lo do. 1n fact, we wer v ·r,\' prnud of the wl1ole lemn,
anu of the res ultin g seorc of 4-0 in favo1· of Wheaton.

Win:.\To.
LL E
P
l\' ~:wTox II w11
II,trrict
}I
1\I
('
l'
'1
C
. J.l ' ago,111 ............... .. , . '.. .. ......... n argar · L (_•.-,Jw uId.mg
\ arolyn H. Bli ·s ............. . .. . ... I~. 1. ................. Eugenic Brown
'l llabcJ L. II ll t I11son
· · ........ ······ .. I,. J. ... ... ... . . . . . . J'~('.,nor
'''l ~
EAI,\"tl'd
.
'

;~c·ill ' Godchaux
L . H ownrc

\ 10[,1
•

1

1.

,

. .

, .

. .......... . ... R. ". . . . . . . Carolmc Ft he1· (Caµtam )

;;art ha IT. Cutler .. . .............. . . L. W ... ..... .. . . ...... Jenn Olndcad
, ~lc.n R. I ellcy .................... C. JI. . . . . . . ... ... Katherine GruenC'r
Y_ ,·ia It'. MC'adow · {
.. . .
Eli 11<,r ..,}1oscs
... ... •......... L. 11. ... .. ........... \ 1rg1111a pe •r

Olive,'
- 1·,
G
· ll 11nl. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. R. JI .. .. ... ....... .. ,Tosep
unc .tHk'111 ·
L:rapc 1\1, lloekwood ( 'aptain ) . ...... R. F . . . ......... .. . . Lesli C. P rkin ·
.ic.thcl G · F rascr
. . . . ... . . ........... .. . L. F . . . . . . . . . . . JI I n r\ . S
·
Fl
.. c·lH •rmer l1am
Ot·c11ce I. Arnold . . .......... ... .. G . . ..... ............. Ru lit .\lcxander
b On , aturday, th sixle nth of]) ccmber, lh annual Harvard-Yale baskelb all gaine was played. This gumC' wa · postponed from the ightcentl1 of Xovcm;r, the dal, of the Jl,1rvnrd-Yal, foot ba 11 ga111 •, bccau ·e it was impossible to
s' op hockey practice so early, with oulsidc games ·cl tcdu\ed for lhc la ·t two
· ~lurdays in X ovcmbcr. Ruth L. flHrdin, a11d Gra e M. Rockwood were
c O ·en cuptai11 · of the Yale and Harvard team. respectively.
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YALE
LfNE-UP
HARV AB[)
Ruth L. Hardin, ( aptain ) ....... . . . R. F . . . . Grace M. Rockwood ( apt.a.in)
Helen B. K•lley .... .... ....... . ..... L . F .. ............... . ,Julia I-I. Steere
Allegra Maynard .. . .. .. ...... .. ..... C. ..... . .. . ........ Margaret ·. Gra~·
Claire Il. Phillip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C .. ........ . ..... Lucille Godchaux
RachC'l Potter ........... . ...... . ... R. G . . . .. . .. . ..... . Glady, E. Jewett
Elinor Mo e · ............. .. ........ L. G . ..... . . . ..... Harriet H. Magoun
The interest in this game, whi h is perhaps the mo ·L anti ipated of any of
the cheduled game of the year, was not al all weaken d by lh fa •t that the
enthu ia ·m aroused by the big football game had somewhat diminished. Hebe
and the cheering ections were decked in their r pre entati v olor ·, and much
<'h ring ca me from lhe running lrack. Following the precedent of lhe big gamr,
the re ulting score ,va · strongly in favor of Yale, being 41-17. Little speclacular
work was don , but aptain Ilarding and Helen Il. K II y played a good . tead,\'
game. Harvard did some pr tty pa ·sing in th la t five minutes of the game. but
lt;i<l poor l11ck at basket .
fn lite dining-hall that vcuing, there wa · much enthusia m, and both side~
lia<l a chrwc to cheer. Ac ·ording to Dean ·E verett, hollors were divided ubot1l
evenly in this part of the day's fun.

Tl1c New Year bring two out icle gam

wilh Radcliffe Colleg .

Thes nrc

I t'in~ highly anticipated, and we hop for lhe be t of luck.

SNAP SHOTS
ln tl1 early days of automobile ' , we wcr touring through Ireland, and were
,•xpcricncing mor or le,. trouble with lhc nginc. One clay th ar stopped
when we wer about ten miles from home. Despite all our efforts it refused to go;
so we managed to push it to a wayside inu, wh r all the country folk caUle to
look al u. in amazement. Finally, one man more courageous than the rest, or
p rhaps more curious, came nearer the car, and xamined it minutely. .\ftcr a
whik he turned lo us and, with a blank e ·pression on hi, fac , asked, •· l)'yc
alway s tak' that r thing wi' ye whin ye go walkin'?"
1". M . . t.
No
No
No
No

more
mor
more
more

painful scratch of pen l
questioning, "What then?"
sighs from folks away!
making work from play!

There's a mile upon your fac .
There' · n secret in tlte case.
There's lilcncs ' in each key,
That unlocks the mystery.

________T_II_E_W
__J_I.:.._E_A__::_T.....:O:.....N:__...:R~E:.....C:.....:.O.::.R:.:..=D_ _ _ _ __:.:.:.:..s.;
Ju la happy rap-a-tnp .
•lust neat papers in your lap .
•Jusl a never-ceasing joy.
Just your mom nl ' glad employ.
Why
Why
Why
Why

thi ·liange from gloom to blis ?
lhi glee some poor hcart miss?
this work thul ecm like play?
this lu ury '" 1·y day?
I own a - - - - oronn ! ! ! ! ! !! !! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

ALUMNAE NOTES
Alumnae Association Meetings
New England Wheaton Club

ti '1 he N ovcm her m •cting was h Id on the aft rnoon of lhe leven th at the
W~tel Y ndome, Boslon. Mrs. Mary Bail y Lincol11 (A.'G4) an<l l\lr . Mary
ta tl~lc Jo_yner (~;'75), who had charge of the mcel!ng, ':ere ,~ell fitted for their
T -~. n tt was Norton Day" and both al one tun h ed 111 Norlo11. Mr .
:.~;a ~ hit Dulrympl (A.'82) r ad au urigi11al selection, the till of which wa.,
I hat Unve You in the Ilous ?" A . ocial hour followed, in which many m ·111ler · of the cla ·se · from 1800 to 1875 enjoyed a r •uniou.
V 'l'h December meeting wa · held on the art moon of Lh eighth al lhc Hotel
"\~'td~,n , Bo ton. Mi s Caroli11e l,01~isc Ult~kc (A.'81 and '.IG) read .a. paper 011
h <tlon, cw and Old," a subject w1lh wh ich she was nl1r ly fam,ltar, as she
\\·a
'I' grad uated from both Lhe Seminary and the College. :Mrs. Belle Hammond
S Utncr (A.'84) read a paper in which sh gave lier recoll clion of Vvhcaton.
(lv,eral vocal duet · wcr rendered by Arm •. Chnt , and Grace M. aulkin ,
· 13). Margaret •. Gray ('I ) . poke briefi~· on th.e need of the college for
1
~1~ort from _the alumnae and made an appeal in behalf of ?'HE WnE TOX
lh ,<;oirn. Ew1ly C. Hood ('20) had a large number of fonc ' articles on sale for
benefit or the 'h pel Fund.

n.

Connecticut Wheaton Club
At th fall me sting which , as held on Novembcr the fifteenth at the home
0
lhe pre ident, Kathryn C. Belden (A.'12), in Dartford, Lh club voted to raise
~lloticy for the Orga 11 Fund. The members lLr working individually and hope
0
realiz a good sum. Th· president read a letter from Deau Everett. In
accord
. II a vole ta k en al t h.1s m elmg,
.
. .
.
. anee w1l
t l1e const1tut1on
1. now b ing
t ,·1sed.
f

In th Chri.·tmas holid ays lhc club ent a ·uh. tnntial box of clothing and
loy lo lh · pruc Street • eltlement in Hnrlford.
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Sport Hats - Colorings and
design of such originality that
they are irresistible.

Full colOC' ori1in•l for best criticism of our advertHcment

I

!

I
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----------------------------Western New York Club
r F The r gular fall meeling wash Id 011 November lite twenty-first al the horn·
~f ,ranees Wi •k. on in lJuffalo. The following members were added to the club:
~ • Martha \\ ragg Nick · (A.'61), Marion B. Gebbie (A.'01), Leon M. li'oote,
1
auu Olive L. Robin on (A.'09).
A. 1882

Personals

Mr. · ,Julin White Dalrymple i. the pre. ident of lh Medford Woma11 ·s '. Jul .
A 1911
t k Ruth W. McK •chnic is soon to become one of the three di.· tricl nur . to
1
~ ·e •hargc of infantile paralysi
C'ases after the arnt• stage. in Westch sler
ouuty, N'c·w York.
A. 1012
Frances M. Larmon i · t aching history and French in the I1igl1 ~chool in
T
cw or k .
. Lucy A. Turner is investigating the condition of destitut c•hildren for a
ch•1drc n ' s society
.
. lfo. ton.
111
'al

llJ ,

A.. 191:;J
Pranc

l. Trexl r recently vi ·ited th college.

A. 1915
·

16

Isabel L. ailer i teaching with th Public Athl •tic League of Ilaltimorc and
also ngnged in social sen·ic work at the .John · Hopkins Hospital.

19IG

May M. Morse and Winifr d Webber r cently \·isitcd the eollegt•.
~on-Gradttalc and pccial ludenls
Mr·. Addi Ray Win or is the presid nt of the Ilrookline Morning lub.
Gertrude I.. Morse is the president of the Dedham Woman'
luli.
Katherine Bell has a p sition wilh the New York Edv,on Company.
C. A.~· Halsted Lavery i th "Girls' Work eerctary" in the Brooklyn Y. W.
Minnie A. Davis i · l aching in a kind rgarl n in .Montclair. N. ,J.
Fl Among thos who have visit d the C'olleg · ree nlly are Dorothy L. _F ox,
F orence E. Peabody, Dorothy D. Newlon, Edith R. }l'cnno, Dorothy, . ollie. on,
ranc s .J. Peirc , Helen A. O'Connor, and .'arah F .• mith.
Engagements

M. Lois Blood to Norville L. Milmore.
Olive T. ate (A. '13) to W. Ro s Wilson.
Evelyn E. Cro s to Leon E. Ryder.
Margar ·t How s Lo Leonard '. :Maier.
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The House of

I

Jordan Marsh Company
l

BOSTON
_.I

A New England Institution with a Record
of Over 65 Years of Service and One
of the Truly Great Stores of the World

1

Two immense buildings, totaling many acres of Aoor space,
are filled, at all times, with high~grade merchandise from the
best markets in the world.
The stocks are the largest in New England and the assortments are the most complete. Therefore the following
familiar title is well deservedTHE MERCANTILE HEART OF

.

I
I

I

EW ENGLAND

I

The Store That Meets
All Your Shopping Needs
~

~

~
Plea5e Patronize Our Adverti5er5.
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Margaret". Knapp (A.'17) to Harold A. Grout.
Elsa I.evermore to Walter .J. Fuhrmann.
Helen K. MacArthur (A.'18) to Harold S. Warren.
Eleanor K. Parmelee to Artbur W. Wilkinson.
Edith N. Ratcliffe ('17) to D. Wadsworth Nason.
F. Luana Merritt to G. Reginald Hooper.
usan E. Pride to Charles L. Warren.
Mae A. Burtch (A.'15) to . Alden Loomis.

E

l'viarriages

'PPel-sheimcr- K irk

sh . At Landsdowne, Pa., November 2, Dorothy C. Kirk to CJar nee H. Eppelenner, Jr.
Grau 8 tcin-Caulkins
·
;\ GAt Medforl, Mass., December 1, Grace M. Caulkins (A.' 13) lo l<Mward
· raustein
Green B
.
-

rown

At Rems n, N. Y., Oclober 26, Florence E. Brown to Egbert T . Gr •n.

Births
B Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gu ta.v Biorkman( Edyth G. Clark)
rynolv.

a

son, Gusta,·

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gledhill (Ethel hepard) a daughter, Elizabeth
Ann.
" Horn to Mr. and .M r . H rbert
\,hat1ou ann.
\

'. Dlaney ( 'harlolte Green ) a daughter,

i
Margar t . Gelchell, whose recent book was mentioned in the December
88
lle of 1'IlE wHEATON RECORD, was graduated from t he semmary
·
· 1910,
a d
m
/
after a ear's work at Radcliffe, returned to Wheaton and received her A.B.
in 1914.
ince that tim she lias devoted much of her attention to

;~r:

lling.

\Vh. "'I'I1e Cloud Bird" is made up of a . eri s of childr n's stories, the theme of
t •ch are woven around variou · Worce ·t r landmarks. They ar intere ting
'l~h al~' c.hildren, but quite nalurallv e pecially so Lo those living in Worcester.
h· c '11 toric rooster," th "polar bear," the "fisher boy,"and the "cloud bird"
IJ:';self, as w 11 a several other characters, have been realistically drawn by
•th Ballinger Price, a former Wheaton student.
Wheaton girls, with one accord, wish them success.

_________________________
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BONWIT TELLER &,CO.
fllw r!p«ialf; 6/wp{'/ Otf,uuuiJ,n.J

FIFIH AVENUE AT 38""STREET. NEW YORK

'Jeune Pille'' Fashions
Original interpretations of youthful th::mes in
Froch for dance, d'aprc:11 midi, tailleur and boudoir
wear.
And Manteaux, Top Coats, Tailleurs, Blouses,
Footwear, Lingerie, Vanities and Costume Acceesorie11 which reflect the c:lusive charm- the esprit
of the girl in college.

I

Please Patronize Our Ad1Jerlbers.
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EXCHANGES
It has been commonly said in many exchange column: or la.Le that college
:i~ag.azin s do not contain enough poetry, and that the subjects of the horl
ot~rte are trite. Th sc criticisms ·Lill apply to so me magazine., i l i · lru , bu l
•I iers, as though in respon e to Lhe ·all for improvement, have made a decided
c ;an~e for the heller. A great deal more poetry ha · b n written, nnd a number
0
original and unus ual stories have appeared.
1'he Mount Holyolw has set an example lhal it would be well for ·ornc of us
lo 1111
1late. 1 t ·on lain., be ides it· usual helpful editorials, many poems which
We r ea1·1ze w re not pri11tcd as "fillers in," but for their merit. "A Plea for
ndcrgracluat
elfishne · ·" i · an article Lhat every
should read a ucl
~
.
. college virl
~
,,/std(•r ·arefully, for it is a lisc ussion of a problem that is mcl in c cry college:
s college a µreparation for grea ter work or an aehicv mcul in it. elf?"
lit 'l'/ie Mill.~ Cullef/C MCl(/azinc for De ·c111ber p11bli ·hes "The Re ·<l," a charmin~
I .tie· Lory told in a delightfully uuvcl manner. It is a light fantasy with a deepting tlloral, a nd il is verv well written. The th m i. fol' from tl'it • aud Lb c
teat 111 •nt is unu sual.
·
'/'he 'epiad contains onlv two poems this month - "A Ilymn of Youtlt"
and
. " - but they both
.
.
. II y t he rormer. .. . I~
11 ".E',venmg
dc 'erve m nt1011,
especrn
I ouse Unit <l" tells how a man "who believed in her '<lity and l1credity alouc''
earned to appr ciat th v ry humauness of an orphan boy whose parents were
~narked xa111ples of its Hils. The portrayal of the lilllc fellow is , cry natural
nd arouses our inter' L and sym1Jathv. This magazine is a well-balanced
'OllJb.
.
.,
1natio11
of fiction, poetl'y, aud c. sa.y ·.
\ . 1'he W ell.~ College Chronicle publishc a story, "Honor among Thie cs,"
~1ltch, de ·pite its well-worn title, is so carefully worked up and contains ·o
uch loCfl I co l or t I1at 1t
. proves very mtereslmg.
.
.
'fl l'n 1~ Wu EATON RECORD acknowledge· the receipt of the following magazine :
Da~tmouth _Bema; 1'he Scpiad; 'I'he Mills ollegc Maga~ine; 1'he :lfou.nt
R 1yolce, The l(odalc, Milwauk c-Downer olleg ; Th e W m1hingfun Univer.nty
Ce;ord; The Goddard Record; The Shield, Iladdonfield High SchooJ; 1'he Wells
lege Chronicle; The Megaphone, Dean Academy; and the weekly papers from
as ftr, Hadcliff ·, New Hampshire CoJlege, and Middlebury College.

ll;;
v°

A Suggestion
Whatever we do,
Let u do with our might.
Whatever w say,
Let u try lo say right.
Whatever we think,
May il beautiful be;
Then lh world will seem better
To you and to me.
S. Rebecca Eliot

__________________________.,

_____________________________,,,
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HOFFMAN
Florist
59-61 MASSACHUSETTS A VENUE
CORNER COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BOSTON
TELEPHONE.

702

BACK BAY

Select

Your Piano
Victrolas
$}5 to $400
and the largest stock
of Victor Records in
ew England at

Steinert's
Uptown, Steiner-t Hall
Downtown,35 Arch SL

at
Steinert's
Hall·

The Best Place to Buy a Piano is at Steinert
f
50
where you can select from the largest and best 5to.ck 0f
well~known Pianos-where there is the greatest vanet\jn
3
styles, widest range of prices, highest standards of qll eil
and low, lair prices. There is a reason why we/
more pianos than any other house in New Englan ·

M. Steinert & Sons Company
New England's Largest Musical Instrument House
Plea:.e Patronize Our Adverfoer3.
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HENDERSON SCHOOL OF ORATORY
" The School Exclusive''
(Dir~ctor : ALFRED E. HENDERSON)

EXPERT TRAINING IN SPEECH AND GESTURE
: tell-modulated voice and graceful expression are invaluable social assets.

Voice

Henderson
ects are corrected. a pleasing diction and facile speech are imparted by the
method.
Instruct' . P
.
.
ton rn latform and Stage T echnrque a specialty.
Address the Secretary for particulars .

..\£0LIAN HALL

NEW YOl,tK CITY

::::::,_

'---------------------------

franhlin 5tmon & <to.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets, New York

WILL EXHIBIT

E_ALL

AND

WINTER APPAREL

For Women, Misses and Girls

Su·

·

A.ts, Coats, Wraps, Furs, Gymnasium Apparel, Street Dresses,
It t~rnoon and Evening Gowns, Blouses, Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters,
•dmg Habits, Underwear, Negligees, etc.

AT MODERATE PRICES

Please Patronize Our Adverli.Jers.
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GOWNS

Werner-Pazolt Co,
Wear
Well Furs
MOD ERATEL Y PRICED

Tailored Costumes

52 Chauncy Street

Coats and Waists

Cor. Bedford Street

717 BOYLSTON STREET
BOSTON
TELEPHONE, 5818 BACK l:IA V

Jllad'
Students' discount given when mention 15
of thls advertisement.

l

I
I

Plastic

Misses' Suits
s25

to

Footweat I

s45

by its flexib1·1·1ty slld

Others at $55.00 to $ l 25.00
Misses' Suita after Paris Models

support,

Narrow tailored shoulders; fur trimmings; velour or broadcloth, in navy,
black, smart colors. Sizes 16 to 20.
Prices, $39.50 up.

many

Smart Styles at $25.00 - Yelour
and broadcloth, some trimmed with
Hudson Seal, others with velvet or buttons; navy, brown, etc. Sizes 14 to 20.

Qtqanbler &

mo.

151 Tremont St., Bo.ton

:

troubles
foot

by

correct!

o f th'

th'

of
jpg•
all 0 "" !

in walking, free action to the muscles
this important member.

0

Thayer, McNeil Co.
BOSTON
47 Temple Place

Plea:se Patronize Our A d11ert/Jer,.
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CoRoNA

5000

Eotabliahed 1882

Incorporated 1904

Geo. P. Raymond Co.

With Case.

COSTUMERS
SPECIAL LUGG GE.

$/0.00

to

By Lildy.

6 Boylston Place, Boston, Mass.

$25.00 extra.

A Personal Necessity.

ORAMATIC WORK FOR AMATEURS
A SPECIALTY
Telephone, Beach 145

l

~ODBL TYPBWRITBR INSPECTIO CO.
164 Dcvon,hire St., Boaton

I '---------

I C. W. Thompson & Co.
PUBLI HERS AND
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN and AMERICAN

Music
S
PUBLISHERS OF THE
Mll'tt COLLEGE SONG BOOK

(ttqirkrriug
THE NAME GUARANTEES THE
HIGHEST QUALITY IN
WORKMANSHIP AND FINISH

Chickering

New Edition.

4'1,o h

of th&.ve all th e Cl auical and Popular Mu,ic
l3 e day • an d the variou, College Song

ook,. Mail ordera filled promptly
the •arnc day aa received.

~ 13 p

/
I

ARK STREET
'-----

BOSTON, M SS.

Pianos
169 TREMONT STREET
Opposite the Common
BOSTON

Please Patronize Our Adoerlisef3.

__.,, I
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THEO. SCHNEIDER

.. Jrur.a ..
THE STORE
THAT HAS THE
LATE.5T IDEAS IN

280 Dartmouth Street

BOSTON, M SSACHUS£Tf5

~ewrlry

James /. Wingate & Son

llatrlr.en
~iluer
C!i.lt1 O){a1lB

T POPULAR PRICES
Charge Acco unts Solicited

41 SUMMER STREET

WALL PAPER. DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY STUFFS
FURNITURE, CABI ET woR~G:
CARPETS AND fl

PAINTING AND DECORATING

400-402 Boylston St., Bos~

Plea:1e Patronize Our Adoerli:Je/'$.

I
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~

FOSTER BROS.
CHOICE PRINTS
ND
APPROPRIATE FRAMINGS
n excellenl colleclion of framed
pictures and mirrors £or Holiday and
Wedding Gifts.

4 PARK SQUARE, BOSTON

TAILORED APPAREL
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
Young Women's Knox Hats
Young Women's Suits and Coats
Young Women's Waists

A Good
Fountain Pen

Young Women's Shoes
Young Women's Gloves

should write when you
Want it to write and
when not in use should
not leak or be a source
of annoyance.

Our representative, Miss Devinney, will
show our Suits and Coats at the College
Inn at frequent intervals.

A Moore'•
rnea..ure• up to
thi• etandard
For ••le by dea.len
ev rywhere

Arnertoan Founlaln Pen Co.
Adan11, Cu1hl11J & Foster, lne.
168 0£'10NSHIRE STIIEET
BOSTON, MASS.

THE SERVICE STORE

HOTEL PURITAN
390 Commoowr a.hh An. ,

nf'M M·uaachute.lll

Ave. Sub way Station, whlclt

i,. four minute, from c;ottH"r T rm1oo l and Roylston Strttll, eleven from the
North S1a1ion, and ten from the South Station.

m:be iDistinctibe j'Soston 1!,ouse
The Puritan I• an advantageou& hou,e/or ladiu /ra veling alone.
Your inquirie, aladly an,wered and our bookkt moiled,

N. C. COSTELLO, Monoan.

________________ ____________..,,,
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The Ravine House

RANDOLPH, N. J•·

gut· \

is an H otel conducted on the merican plan (or the transient and permanent
Its ideal location at the immediate base of all the famous Trails of the W ite
Mountains makes it "The Home of the Mountain Climber."
-'"
. Direel
Under New Management
C ARLES H. BRYANT, Managing

Booking Office, ./5 M ILK STR EE T, BOS TON, ~
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RY/ I1
DIEGES

&

CLUST

HIGH GRADE ENGRAVING

"IF WE MA DE IT, IT'S RIGHT"

Class Pins

,

Fraternity Pms

Class Rings

Mdl

e a s an

dC

149 TREMONT STREET
BOSTO , MASS.

ups

Invitations, Visiting Cards, Coate o f A trn e•
Monogram and Addresa Dies, Men ° '•
Program• and Dance Orders

P'

ere I
1

Aulhorilal/~ and Di>lindi~ Styles that have tho
.. QUALITY LOOK"

~~

57-61 Franklin SI·

~,, •.••,...~u
· .?9 .

B ostol1

. 0.TQN ~

[ ,.•~v a "•

I

Ait1•,-U111a

STATIONERS

_.-/

f

WEAR

oe' I
Ground Gripper Sh '
American Posture L ~

I

and Knickerbocker ~
,JI.JI

E. W. BURT & CO, ,_,;

- - - -- -- -- -- - -- -- -----3- W
-ES-~
Please Patronize Our Adverliser3.
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Kornfeld's

I

~l
I

GROCERIES
Of the Highul Grade

Millinery

Perfumery and
Toilet Articles

Newrams, Sport Hats
Riding Hats

The largest and most complete line
in New England

Dress Shapes and
Evening Hats

CONFECTIONERY
Selected for its Superior Quality from the best
specialty manufacturers in each line.
PRICE.UST SE TON APPLICATION.

Free Trimming Service

S. S. Pierce Co.

65.69 Summer Street

BOSTON

49

BOSTON

-

and--

BROOKLI E

LADIES AND MISSES

SPECIALTY STORE
459 W,Astt11\JGTON ST.. J}osToN, MAss.
'------

BETWEEN WINTER STREET AND TEMPLE PLACE

?~===================-==D
I

MEYER JONASSON & CO.
Tremont and Boylston Sts., Boston

Suits, Coats, Gowns,
.I

l~ ~

..

l1

Waists,

Separate Skirts, Furs

SPECIAL DEPARTME T FOR MISSES' SlZES

-==,====~ ~~---,=======--==========-o
Plea,e Patronize Our Ad'llerli,en
d
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Batchelder & Snyder Co, \
We are Makers of
Packers and Poultry Dressers
\

Fine Confections
At our Factory we produce scores
of varieties of line Confections.
Our counters present a most interesting and attractive app arance. Our display is so arranged
that it is easy to make satisfactory
selections. In every case prices
are notably moderate. We invite
your critical insp ction.

WHOLESALE ONLY

Beef, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Bulter,

Cobb, Bates & Y erxa Co.
Taunton, Massachusetts

Cheese, Eggs, Poultry and Game
47,63 B)ackatone Street

62-76North

Stt•'I

I

BOSTON, MASS.

PERFECT FLOUR
Cooking apparatus at Wheaton College
furnished by

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO.
86 Washington St.,

Boston, Mass.

Makes Per-feet Bread
" Back of the loaf is the snowy 8our
Back of the Hour, the mill,
h ,,·e<
Back of the mill is the wheat ~nd ~
And the sun and the Father s WI 1W'ril/,1

.j

- Chaplin

B. M. C. Best F~ '.
I
Compliments

Compliments of

MITCHELL WOODBURY

OUIMET & SULLIVAN
52 BROMFIELD STREET

Wholesale Crockery
China and Glass
560 Atlantic Avenue

01

Boston

Please Patronize Our Advertisers.

TALBOT WOOL COMBING CO.

COMPLETE STOCK

H. L. DAVIS COMP ANY
Christmas Gifts

... of ...

for every member of the fam ily
Dainty Cards, Booklet&, and Christmas T rec Ornamenu .

Columbia .Records

Comb and Brush and M anicure Sets, Brass Gooch. Book
Racki, Silver Novelties, Flower V ases, etc.

and Grafonolas
W. C. FULLER CO.
Mansfield

TUB POHLSO GALLBRY SPBCIALTIBS
TOY DEPARTMENT
Doll,, ErectorT oy, , Traino, Au to,/ Fire F.nsioc,, ond rverythia1 to plca,c
the kiddie,. The moat compkte inc c,f T 0 1 1 enr , hown mT aunton.
No maucr wha t you r tirq ulr~men ll are we can 1upply them.
Pictu r6, Frame> and PictUTe F ramina. Good, packed for parcel
J)OI I or t'l:pre • Our full I.inc will be on di1r,,lay D~ cm.bet I11.

H. L DAVLS COMPANY, 36 Main Street
TAUNTON, MASS.

~be @ift ~bop
38 Main Street, Taunton, Mass.
Ru3icraft, A tlraclive Little Gifts and Bulb3 / or
CHRISTMAS

New things in Cards and Novelties.
Fancy Work. Leather Goods of all
Kinds.
Special line of Basketry
Radmoor Silk Stockings

'----------.....!...----------Plea3e Patronize Our Advuliser3.
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CHOICENER
Jqntngrapqer

-

First Class Portraits
Are Made
Special Rate• lo Wheaton
College Girl,

M A I N STREET

TAUNTON
Telephone, 1202

f~ 9

1

\

NORTON, MASS.
~

The Studio Where

55

llfousr iu t4r
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

I
ThirtY

.-"'\ acres of campus, athletic field•,

farm and pine groves. Horaeback rid·
ing. New dwelling with ,!coping porch,
Separate achoo! building. Intermediate
and academic course,. Languages n live teachers. Mu,ic. Domestic ari.t
including plain eewing, dre11makioll,
millinery, embroidery, costume design·
ing, etc. Domestic science, includinll
cooking and serving of meals, market·
ing, food values and the care of the
home. Every attention. not only 1,0
habits of study, but to each girl 1
health and happineu.

..,,.,

First National Bank

Cold and GrtP

Mansfield

Pills
They cure others- they' [I cure: Y011 •
25c. A BOX, AT

MRS. M. A. FLETCHEP.
_ _. . .!_

NORTON, MASSACHUSETTS
~
C-Cry Our .J]ssortment of

By the Pound or in Boxes

Always Fresh

_

~I1ampooing

:tfair ID11rk
-:;;.....
- -

Lowney's Chocolates

Wilbur Building

Up Staltl

T~lephone,

2oo0

46 Main St., Taunton , Ma$S,

Pleale Patronize Our A dverlisers.

1

J

(

(

TAUNTON INN PHARM~

J.C. PRATT

l

MISS GERTRUDE E. CORNISH, Pri 11 c•

UNEQUALED I
Hanson's .

The

I

I
I
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For

COLLEGE
ROOMS

:u

have, in great variety, and at the LOWEST PRICES, the best FURNITURE,
D CS and DRAPERIES.
Clks in all finishes, Globe-Wernicke Book-cases, Tables, Study Chairs, Lamps, Curtains.

Peck-Leach Furniture Company
37 MAIN STREET, TAUNTON, MASS.
~D
o[· r i o n

Free

VISIT OUR FURNISHED COTTAGE

lllqrntnu llnn

and
Tea Room

Photographs as Xmas Gifts

Mrs. M. C. Lewis, Proprietor

No friends disappointed - all equaUy favored
if you give

Norton Centre, Massachusetts

PHOTOGRAPHS

AT CAR TERMINAL

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

GUesfs of the College Accommodated

W. C. S.

WOOD

DEALE.R IN

Hay, Grain
and

t.\sr

NORTON,

Feed
MASSACHUSETTS

G.

W.

"Phone, Attic. 161 -R

GODCHAUX
Attleboro,

A. H. SWEET

&

Mass.

SON

Mirnufactureu and Dea l,r- ra in

woooEN

Packing Boxes PAPER

Wooden Snow and Stable Shovels, Egg Cases and
Fillers, Shooks and Dimension Lumber
Screw Plate Boxes and Wrench Boxes, or any
Finished Box

NORTON, MASS.
Providence Office

3 Pin.e Street

--------------lL------------Pleiue Patronize Our Advertiser~.

-H -----------------------·
- -------TilE Wll E AT O N R EC ORD
---------------:------------------

Pure Candies, Cake and
Ice Cream
Holiday Novelties and Favors
P arties Supplied at Short No1icc
TELEPHO E

35 Main Street

Taunton, Mas!·

----- -------------

Mam.field; Massachusells
The Tavern is modern and thorough ly up-to-date
and
the atmosphere i• charm ing. Small luncheon and d in
ner parties receive special attention . Our mu•ic room i•
especially adapted lo small dances. A convenient stop·
ping place for friends of Wheaton College S tudents.
Rotro : I pc non , $ I to $6 prr day
2 prnon1, 6 to 9 per day

Amtricon Pion

<tf ngli.sb

~ta l\oom

' EEDS OF STUDE 'TS

I

I

i________... _. _
__. ...--160 8 T remont S tree t

__..::..__

T I lE PR I T l G

23 BEACH STREET

+J

Complimen t. of

•-•-11u-11,tu

CII ARLES i,:, DAVID ON, /11011age r

WF. SPECIALl7E O

r-

,1111-n+•-n+n-•-"__.....l

The TAVERN

..--.-/

THE staff lakes this opportuni/!J 10

remind you that/or whatever p/eaj'
ure you get from this magazine, yol.l
owe something to il:s best backers, l~e
advertisers. It will be worth your wh 1 e
lo notice who they are and place your
trade with them. Our adverti:;ers are
reliable and worthy of your custom-

BOST ON

Please Patronize Our Advertisers.

T Tl E

\VII l~ .\ T O •

H 1£ C O ll D

fj5

--------------------------------

<nomplimrnts of a 1lfrirnh

~
TH RE IS COMFORT IN

Walk~Over Shoes
-

STYLE, TOO=======

You OUGHT TO BUY THEM

D. H. MASON & SON
Main St., Taunton
Td. Moir. 2069,W

MISS MINNIE C. MAcLEAN
Electric Needle Specialist
l·acial and Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
A.pn .

,-Oll!ttnenb

Charged uoless Cancelled Twenty Hours
in Advance

120 TREMONT STREET
11
Pt Building
BosTO , MASS.

PhT

r---:~~l
=
bi
:
::-··-·
1
.
I
II
.
ATHLETIC APPAREL
FOR

.

I

IJ

I

I

GIRLS AND WO~EN

Gymnasium Suits
Camp Costumes
Separate Bloom rs
Middies
port Skirts
Swimming Suits
thl tic Brassier and Garters

Consumers' League Endorsement

Columbia Gymnasium Suit Co.
ACTUAL MAKERS

•

I

I1
•

I
!

301 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

•-1111-11+••-m-n"-+-••-a,I.

Please Patronize Our A dl)ermers.
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Compliments of

A Friend
\I

I
I I

Ple<Ue Patronize Our Adverl/3er3,

